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HOUSING ACT REPEAL
.T here is a bill before the
California Senate to repeal the
State's fair housing law. It is
authored by Sea a tor Schmitz,
a Bircher from Orange Coun·
1;)'. More s ignificant and un·
fortunate is the attitude of
Senator Hugh Burns. who is
quoted in the press a s favor·
ing repeal. because Ille people
of California have
spoken
.against the Rumford Act
through their overwhelming
endorsement of Prop. 14.
Being as temperate as I can ,
J find It disgusting that we
continue to spin our wheels
and invest our energies on this
level. It is a commentary on
o ur social conscience and
progress. that more people are
not concerned with positive ef·
forts to impro\'e. and ulti·
mately eliminate. racial bias
in housing. which we aU know
exists. Ins tead we choose to
Tant and rave about a mild
l£w that has, on its record,
made minimum impact upoo
a major social ill.
With due respect to fue body
a ppointed by lormer Governor
Brown to study and make rec·
ommendatioDS on this subject,

I can see little benefit in fuelr
findings . We can create all the
commissions we wact, who caD
make suggestions that people
can ignore, and have no more
dfect upon fue problems than
we ever-bad. The most sigoi.
ficant aspect here is the sug·
gestion that Lo,e Injunctive
power, now in the FEPC, be
eliminated.
It is said that this Is what
Irks people. so it we are to
bave a chance 01 saving the
law. the injunctive power
(very little used, incidentally)
must go.
When we strip away all the
lancy talk, it comes down to
the unplea5ant fact that cer·
tain interests and many Cali·
lornians apparently do not
want d iscrimination in housing
made illegal.
It seems to me high time
that the State be given credi!
far being a leader in moving
lorward, remember wtlat that
means in human relations. A
r-ecent commandment coined
by Columnist James Reston
• eems fitting here. "thou shall
not be out of touch with the
present and the tuture".
PROGRESS
lin the context 01 the above,
it is noteworthy tllat an open
bousing law has been approved
by the Maryland legislature.
As reported hy the Washing·
ton J ACL office. it is the first
.uch law passed in a border
6tate. Against such a backdrop
it would be ironic if California
abolishes its lair housing law.
I note Illat our Dayton Chap.
ter is a cha rter member ot
;the Dayton Council of Human
R ights, just established. Interestingly, it is reported that
the ChapleT's role in the Council in its fight in the civil
..igbls spllere is the "most
meaninglul". It is further
"tated that the Council's initial
move is toward helping pre·
serve the local anti-poverty
program.
I remember that JACL In·
volvement in the anti-poverty
program was part of the civil
rights resolution approved at
San Diego. It would be very
!> elptul to see reports by Dr.
James Taguchi and Roy Sugimoto on this, as 1ime goes OQ .

WELCOME
To Yosh Holta, we extend
a cordial and sincere welcome
to our JACL staff. A Cal grad
and retired Army major, Yosh
brings administrative know·
how. plus JACL experience. to
us. I know that our program
will be the better for his prolessional contributions.

Traveler checks
SAN FRANCISCO - Travelers
going to Japan may purchase
Sum itomo Yen Traveler
Checks and also receive a
courtesy card to facilitate
cashing in Japan. Unused
cheeks may be reconverted 1Il... cIoll&N upon ...tum.

[Spedal to the Paclllc Citizen)
WASHINGTON - William M.
MarutaN of Philadelphia, nationai legal counsel for the
Japanese American Citizens
League, participated In the
historic oral arguments before the Supreme Court 01 the
United States on Monday,
April 10, regarding the socalled anti·miscegenation laws
i Na
and 15 other States.
of Vi~g
Although he parllcipated as
.. friend 01 the court. he made
a most effective and eloquent
presentation, particularly con·
cerning the anthropological
and racist aspects 01 these
laws that prohibit interracial
",arriages, according to veteran court observel"6
who
noted that <uooequcot!y Chtef
Justice Earl Warren in ques·
tioning the attorney for the
Commonwealth or Virginia re-ferred approvingly to both Ma·
rutani's brief and arguments.
lncidentally. the Clerk of the
nation's highest tribunal could
not recall that any other
American of Japanese ances·
try had ever argued a civil
rights cause before the Supreme Court.
The Loving Case
At issue Is !he validity 01
the miscegenetic marriage of
Richard Loving, 8 white man,
.and Mildre<l Loving, his Negro
wife, both residents of Vir·
ginia, in the light of that Commcowealth's prohibition not
only against such interracial
maNiages but also leaving the
State for such marriages. The
Lovings visited Washington.
D.C .. for the purpose of marriage and were convicted of
a crime on their return to
their horne in Virginia.
Philip J. Hirschkop and Ber·
nard S. Cohen of Alexandria,
Va .. represented the Lovings.
arguing Illat the Virginia laws
were, in fact, an outgrowth of
the institution of slavery and
were designed to perpetuate
...hite supremacy. They argued
that the anti-miscegenation
statutes violated both the
equal protection clause and
the d"e process clause of the
14th Ameodment to the Fed·
eral Constitution.
R.D. McTIwaine Ill, Assist·
ant Attorney General for the
Commonwealth, argued that
the legislative history 01 the
d4th Amendment demonstrated
that the Congress a huodred
years ago did not intend thai
marriages be covered by thai
Amendment. And. even if il
did, interracial marriages are
s ociologically and psychologi·
cally bad. Imposing on the
"victim" children of such mar·
Tiages more than the usuaJ
strains and difficulties 01 or·
dinary childhood.
Marriage Partners
Hirscbkop told the nine jus·
tlces fuat "There is actually
one simple issue-maya State
proscribe (prohibit) a marrl·
age between two consenting
adults because of the ir race
and race alone?" He went on
to charge that the anti-misce·
geoation laws "are slavery
laws, pure and simple ...
these laws rob the Negro 01
his dignity and his freedom
. . . (they) are not concerned
with racial integrity, but wit!l
racial suprem acy.
Cohen was asked by Justice
Potter Stewart whether there
was any chance that the Vir·
ginia Legislature might repeal
the miscegenation statutes, as
Marylaod's Geoeral Assembly
recently did. Cohen replied
tbat it would be political sui·
cide far any legislator to pro·
pose such legislation.
Counsel for the Lovings ex·

pre sed concern that the Court
might apply a narl'OW ruling
lhat would apply 1>0 the LovIng case bul would leave
standing anum ber 01 other
Virginia laws In the field, tn·
c1uding one that calls for the
i..,uance 01 8 "certillcate of
racial composition" to those
seeking to be married.
Vlrlin.!a'. Ca ••

No registration
fee for PSWDC
convention goers

Chief Justice Warren asked

Marutani whether he was ad·
vocating that as only white.
could marry whites, so only
Japanese should marry only
Japanese, Indian. only In·
dians. etc.
J ACL's Legal Counsel quick·
ly explained that he was urging that there be no restric·
tions agai nst any marriages
between races, since freedom
of choice wa'S involved. He
said that declariog Virginia's
miscegenetic laws void would
not change what ha5 transpired before, or require that
persons of dillerent races in
the fu"'re who do not want
to marry outsid" their race
to do so, or infringe in any
way on the freedom of indio
viduals to choose fueir own
s pouses.
Justice Hugo B lack asked
(Continued on Page 2)
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Virginia'. Assistant Attorney
General declared tha t the 14th
Amendat'
~ equal protecUon
and due process clauses would
never have been approved by
Congress it those l~wmakers
thought that those provisIons
would he used to a fleet s ta te
control over interracial marriages.
He also argued tha t because
there was considers ble conflict
among s ociologists. anthropologists, and social scientists
about the consequel'lc.., of inlerracial marriages. Ule legislature6 had the duty to deterCarolyn Maruyama
m ine their results and to regulate them lor the public good.
When asked by the ChieI
Justice whether differences in
religious beUefs would also
permit the States to prohibit
such marriages. Mcllwaine In·
sisted that the body of sociological evidence 01 the harms
o! interracial m8T.riages were
much more accepted than
those relating to interreligious BY FRANCES KITAGAWA
marriages.
LOS ANGELES - Perhaps no
J ACL convention board has
l\farutani Plea
tried to stage a c(loference
Explaining lhat he was an without some type 01 regislra·
American of Japanese ances- tion fee for delegates and
try. Marutani had the atten· visiting boosters.
Uon of the justices as he
So, tile Venice·Culver JACL,
emphasized the diIficulty 01 hosts for the a967 Pacillc
determIning what a "slNlighl Sou!hwest District Council
Caucas.ian strain" was, noting convention helng he ld May 5-7
that few, it any, people today at the Airport Marina Hotel,
are not without some mixed is embarking on 8 new ven ~
blood over the centuries of ture of omitting a c(lQvention
population movements. con- Tegistration fee to assure a
quests. etc. His recital of au· bigger attendaoC<!.
t\lOrities W8~
impressive.
All they are askIng is the
He stressed the racial char· straight admissIon lee lor
acter of the Vir8inia laws by three special events: the 1000
asking what Virginia would Club dinner-<iance whing ding
think of a statute that required on Friday night [S6 per perwhite persons to marry only s on), ccnvention banquetNegroes, as against its cur· dance on Saturday ($7.50 per
rent statute requiring white person), and the convention
persons to marry only white Sunday luncheon (S5 per per·
persons, an1 Negroes to mar· son) .
ry only Negroes.
Tickets may be secured
He stated that the anti· from the chapter by writing
mis cegenation Jaws discrimi· to 4566 Centinela Ave., Lao
nated agains t the right of a Aogeles 90066.
white person to marry a perCarolyn Maruyama. daugh·
60D of any other race except ter of the Shiro Maruyama.
white, as much as it discrimi- 01 the host chapter. will be
nated against the right of a convention hostess.
colored person to marry a
Whing DIng
white person. He debunked the
racial integrity claim by not·
ing that while whites could
only marry whltes. Negroes
could marry Asians , lndians.
and others.
l\1arutani Questioned

PACIFQ

At least five skits are being
prepared by PSW chapters for
the whing ding, wbich will be
staged a t the Kent Room a t
Airport Marina. Downtown and
East Los Angel.., are combining their talents. Pasadena,
San F ernando, West Los An·
geles and Venice-Culver are
oUering their own productions.
D inner will be served from
7:30 p.m.
Add ing to the festivities will
be Dr. Frank Sakamoto 01
Chicago. national 1000 Club
chairman.
Victor Carter. president of
the J apan America Society
and prominent civic leader,
will be the convention banquet
speaker Saturday. Jim Howorth's orchestra wili play for
the dance to follow. The social
hour starts at 6. dinoer at 7.
Jerry Enomoto of Sacra·
mento, national JACL president, will address the Sunday
delega tes' luncheon, which will
close the convention, it the
business s e s s ion s being
cbaired by District Governor
Ron Sbiozaki are concluded.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Unanimous supreme court
favors late yen claimants
(Special to tbe Pacilic Citizen) lor the relurn of this money,
estimated to be about ten million doU ars.
At the same time, J ACL
baUed the decision as opening
the door to the eventua l relurn
.. t the prewar rate of exchange of the Yokohama Spe·
cie Bank deposits; without lhe
Supreme Court decision, the
Depariment of Justice would
not release the necessary fund
to pay oU lhese deposits at
an y rale since it h ad argued
that because of the statute of

WASHINGTON - R eversing
Ihe decisions 01 two lower
coul'ls that the statute of limItations prevented some 4,100
Issei and NIsei depositors 01
th. pre-World War H Yokohama Specie Bank from recovering their deposits, the
Supreme Court 01 the United
States held on Morulay. April
10. that th<!6e prewar deposi·
tors are entitled to their vested
bank accounts. even though
they were e~prsd
in yen.
In a unanimous 8-0 decision,
with Justice Tom Clark reo
fraining from participaUon
since he was the Attorney
General 01 the United States
when the Office 01 Alien Property began its proce..,ing of
these claims in the late '40s ,
J ustice John Harlan announced that the technicalities
Taised by Ille Government that
these certain claimants had
lost their right to sue in court
for the return of their prewar
aeposits because of the statute
ot limitations were overruled.
In a statement outlining the
facts In the case, It was obvious that the country's highest
tribunal was aware of the
m any ha rdships imposed by
World War II on Americans 01
Japanese ancestry, according
to the Washington JA'CL Oflice. and that this decision was
another example of an effort
to re medy and correct as
many as possible of those wartime tragedies.
Rate Not Spelled Out
While the decision 01 the
court does not speil out the
actual return 01 the prewar
yen deposits, the Washington
JACL Office, after consulting
with the Washinglon attorneys
m the ease-Joe Raub and
John SHard-suggested tha t
these 4,100 clalmants may well
be paid back on the prewar
exchange rate of approximately ,\,4 to a dollar. Instead of
the postwar exchange rate 01
some Y360 to a dollar.
The Washington JACL Office
~taed
that there were many
administrat've decisions and
arrangements yet to be made
before any tinal settlement
program could be announced
and the procedures established

3,000 South landers
benefit in ruling
LOS ANGELES -

About 3,000
Japanese Americans living in
Southern Oalilornia will share
in the multi-million dollar as·
sets of the Yokohama SpeCie
Bank, Ltd., as a Tesult of the
April 10 decision by the U.S.
Supreme Court. according to
Attorney A.L. Wirin.
"This decision bl1ings to an
end the last InjusUce visited
by the U.S. government on
Amedcans of J.apanese descent during World War n ."

limitations these c e r t a I n
claimants had no right to
their prewar deposits.
A.L. Wi rin and Fred Okrand
01 Los Angeles represented
tllese claimants on the West
Coast, with Katsurna Mukaeda. also of Los Angeles, being
the chairman of the special
committee organized to pro se ~
cute these claims.

sued the following statement
on the 1'.S. Supreme Court',
ruling that the lederal government must relmburse 4,000 Japanese Americans whose savings d"poslts were seized as
enemy assets following Pearl
Harbor '
" We are delighted that the
Supreme Court has COITeCted
this injustice which has existed
for so many years. I personalLynch'. Commenle
ly lelt it was a necessary
LOS ANGELES Attorney action to help close One of the
General Thomas C. Lynch is(Continued on Page 2)

CABLE CAR CUTlES - Astride a San
Francisco cable car are members of
the recently installed San Francisco Jr.
JACL board. Young ladies (from left)
are Sharon Kimoto, rec. sec.; Karen
Nosaka, ' Newsletter Jr. editor; Janice
Ide, hist.; and Carolyn Shiozaki, cor.
sec. The men are (from left) steve
Young treas.; Russel Baba, pub.; Carl
Yamaguchi, v.p.; and Glenn Watanabe,

pres. The group will present its seventh
annual Spring Show based on the Japanese legend, "Oeyama: The Demons of
Rashomon" on April 21-22 at the Ma·
rina Jr. High School. If the caption
writer can be permitted a comment
here, the photo in color is the prettiest
received to date. It will be posted in
Alan Kumamoto's office.

Housing act overhaul proposed
SAN FRANCISCO - The 14member commission set up
by Gov. Brown last year to
.study ~alr
housing legislation
has recommended several re~
visions of the Rwnford Hou.&Ing Ad. The commission was
allowed to continue its studies
after Gov. Reagan took office,
but !he new administration d id
not participa te in the proceed·
Ings.
The commission is proposing
that the housing act he ad·
ministered hy a new Dept. 01
Equal Housing Opportunities,
headed by a new board . which
would take over the enforcement powers now vested in
the Fair Employment Pr.ac·
tices Commission.
li n making the report Mon·
day, John H. Denton, execu·
tive director of the stUd ies
commission, said the recom-

mendations would be introduced in the form. of a legislative bill immediately.
Adopted by a 13·1 vote, the
commission proposed the act's
coverage of all publicly ao·
sisted single family housing be
retained; that coverage 01
housing of five or more units,
even if privately financed, be
Tetained; hut that the present
provision restraining an owner
a«used of racial discrimination from sale or rental
through a court order be eliminated.
Instead, the commission proposes the accused owner be
oaJlowed to sell or rent pending
the outcome of proceedings
"nd if found guilty, he be sul>ject to payment of up to S500
damages to the plaintiff.
Denton, a lecturer in real
estate law at UC Berkeley. ex-

Sokagakkai subversive charge recoils Commission
ernment employees, through
BY ALLAN BEEKMAN
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) the implled threat of dismissal
and public blacklisting for un·
HONOLULU-Io its report to orthodox views or behavior.
the Ha waii State Legislature,
Roles Restricted
the Commission on Subversive
Activities has devoted 29 of
F1rom the start. the activi·
its 60 typewritten pages to ties 01 the commission were
analYlSis a nd censure of the oircumscribed by the nature
politico-religious Sokagakkai. of the government that 8ave
In doing so, the commission, it birth. It could oot, for ex·
already in disfavor in some ample, investigate the use 01
quarters. may ha ve hastened Ha wallan tax money spent to
its demis e.
teach the youth 01 Hawaii they
State Senator John C. Lan· are not Hawaiians or the use
ham has introduced a bill to of American tax money to in·
abo lis h the commission. doctrinate the local people
Signed by Sen. William Fer- with the notion they are na·
nandes and Sen. Nadao Yoshi· tionalities other than Ameri·
na ga, a former ILWU attor- can.
ney. the bill says the sphere
The way was pointed to an
of the commission's activities area in which it was sale lor
has been preempted by fed· the commission to operate:
eral Jaw.
militant labor unions, particuAlso, the commission has larly the ILWU, wbich had orplaced itself into the position ganized the sugar and pineof investigatiog and reporting apple industries.
and passing judgment upon rerI'he ILWU was particularly
ligious beliefs, wtlich "appears safe because many of its memto be leading In a direction bers were Filipinos or alien
violative of the right to free- Japanese wtlo could not retali·
dom of religion .. ."
ate at the polls.
The commission was formed
Despite the exposure 01 com·
by a legislature with an anti· munism aod aUeged commu·
labor bias in 1955. The ostensi· nists in, and around, the
ble purpose lor establishing ILWU, the union has nourished
the commissicc was to have like the green bay tree. An
it act as a fact·linding body increasingly greater number
on subversive activities. Prob- of the members are voters.
ably the real reason for its Local politicians have either
establishment was to stifle cri- made fueir peace ,,1!fl the
ticism, especially among gov- ILWU or been voted from of·

fice.

na tionalist, Makiguchi regard.
ed Shintoism, then the state
religion 01 Japan, as heresy.
The current report 01 the He died during World War n,
commlSSlon again scores the reputediy in prison as
ILWU, the United Public martyr to his failll.
Workers, and their publicaPostwar Rise
tions. It also has harsh words
for "Peace" groups. But per·
Alter the death 01 Makigu·
hapcs the commiSSIon was chi, the sect dwindled to a
a ware of the staleness of such handful of m embers. But one
chaTges and sought a new field of these, Josei Toda , remained
in Which it might be safe to steadfast in his beliel.
tread, and so picked on the
lin the postwar chaos 01 JaSokagakkai.
pan, Toda proselyted with such
The local branch oI fue So- zeal and skill that, at the
kagakkai of America, which time of his death in 1958.
has officially changed its name membership had increased to
to the "Nichiren Shoshu 01 between two and three mil·
America," claims only 4.000 lion. Daisaku Ikeda succeeded
New Field Sought

SPECIAL REPORT
members, many 01 them postwar arrivals from Japan.
Sokagakkai originated in Ja·
pan, is distinctly Japa nese in
nature, and, ts'lough it aims at
world domination, thinks of Ja·
pan as the proper base lor
its operations.
The fastest growing religion
in the world, Sokagakkai was
lounded in the a930's by Tsunesaburn Makiguchi, a convert
to the Nichiren Sboshu Bud·
dhist faith, to which he added
modern embeilishmenl.s. Sokaga kkai i.s intolerant of other
religion... Though an ardent

TEN CENTS

Toda as president of the organization, which noW reckoos
!hat about one Japanese in
seven. about 15 million Japa·
nese altogether, are now members.
Sokagakkai began to for·
mally o"ganize outside of J apan, including America, in
1963. There are six general
chapters in America, includmg the one in Ha waiL Ameri4
can membership is said to exceed 15,000. and headquarters
is in Los Angeles.
Sokagakkai in Japan promlou malenal beoefit. ID ita

members and works hard to
the m, especially
through the acquisition and
use of political influence.
Members are required to vote
fo r Sokagakkai candidates as
a religious duty. and the suc·
cess of the organization in
politics has been impreSSive.
Since its entrance into the
political arena of Japan only
11 years ago. Sokagakkai candidates have won aU but a
handful of the more than 1,1100
races in which they entered.
Tn November 1964. Sokagakkai
formed its own political party,
the Komeito. In the Japan national election 01 this year,
the Komeito won 25 seats in
the Lower House of the Diet.
Movement in America

promote

In Japan, Sokagakl<ai op.
erates with nair and drama,
with mass rallies, ~as
bands,
and dancing girls. But in Ha·
waii the movement has beeD
seoretive to the point 01 furtiveness.
Not until seven montho after
!fle Pacific Citizen broke the
story 01 Sokagakkal entering
Hawaii as a serious proselyting force [Oct. 29. 1965) did
the local English dailies seem
to become a ware of the group.
And fuis bland disregard lor
the organization was in despite
of the fact that all the money
for the new temple here came
tram Japan and Prelldent lit""

da and members of the J.apanese Diet flew here by chartered plane for the dedicatiGn.
Publicity for the organiza.
tlon seems to be channeled
exclusively through the Japa·
nese language press. But the
bilingual Hawaii Times has
not meotioned the censure by
the Commission on Subversive
Activities. rhe arch rival 01
the Times, the Hawaii Hochi.
handled the story as a straight
news release.
The commission concludes
that there Is "serious specula·
tion as to where !he loyalty
of individual members would
be in the event of coollict between Sokagakkai and the governments of other sta'tes."
Assuming the commission is
actually trying to say something rather than seeking to
hide behind ambiguous language, this statement prol>ably means the commission
will not vouch for the loyalty
of Sokagakkai members in
case of confiict between America aod Japan.
Harry H. Hirama. general
chairman. and Wataru Kawamoto, adviser of the Hawaii
General Chapter, derly that
Sokagakkai exists in HawaiJ
as 8 pohtically-oriented organiza lion.
"We are like a religious organization." Hiram. • aid,
"strictly reJi&iou&- H

plained single family d weUinga
should be covered because of
federal policy .against discriml.
nation in FHA or Gl housing.
While the FEPC acts as both
prosecu("r and judge in bousing discrimination cases. the
new board would act only
alter a case was prepared by
its staff.

San Gabriel Valley
JACL to be formed
WEST COVINA - Second 0"
ganizational meeting of the
San Gabriel Valley JACL ha,
been scheduled for Monday,
April 17. 8 p.m., at the local
Japanese community center,
1203 W. Puente Ave., with
David Ito and Mrs. Marvel Miyata as acting co-chairmeD.
Speakers for the evening will
be Dr. David Miura, national
2nd v.p., and James Kasahara , nat ion a 1 membership
chairman.
The women and the youth
were especially invited to attend and contribute their
Ideas.
The chapter is expected to
pet i t jon for reactivation
through the Pacific Sou!hwest
District Council. It was founded in April 28, 1933 with Frank
T. Ito as charter president.
It continued to meet until the
d942 E vacuation.
rIbe San Gabriel Valley
chapter is heing sponsored by
Pasadena J ACL during its for.
mation period. Some 30 pe..
sons attended the initial 0 ..
ganizational meeUng April 2
to meet with PSWDC Gov.
Ron Shiozaki , national you!h
director Alan Kumamoto. PC
editor Harry Honda. regional
director Jeffrey Matsui and
P asadena J ACL president Aid
Abe.

Dayton JACL women
form Fujinkal
DAYTON. Ohio - Bighleell
women members of the Dayton J ACL met !\fa r. 18 to form
a J ACL Fujin-kai, electing
Ryoko Green as p!'esldent.
Meetings will be held on the
fuird Sundays, ~
p.m., at the
YWCA.
At the ini tial meeting tb.t.
Sunday, a program to prepare
for the Day of the Carp festival ill May ia beiq pl.aaDed.
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NEWS
CAPSULES

By Mike Mllaoka

Washington

Government

Newsletter

Gov. RUI.n 8'PPOtnted Thomu
E. Itom, Chinese Amt"rlcan olty
councilman In San OIORO. to the

Fair Employment Practices Commission. His term will expIre tn

NISEI AND SUPREME COURT
When William M. Marutani of Philadelphia this
past Monday (April 10) argued that the anti·mlscegenation laws of Virginia and 15 other States are unconstitutional before the Supreme Court of the United
States, as amicus curiae (friend of the court) on behalf
of the Japanese American Citizens League, he became
the first merican of Japanese ancestry ever to plead
a civil rights cause before the nation's hlghest tribunal.
As JACL's National Legal Counsel, he prepared a
socl!1~a
brief that supplemented the legal brief
of the participa nts . Because he represented in his person the fact tllat many other citizens than Negroes
were also the victims of this prohibition against interracial marriage in many States, the Supreme Court
invited him to present oral arguments in the case.
As one of the more eloquent and able of the postWorld War II Nisei attorneys, he was a happy choke
for this unprecedented honor.
George Yamaoka of New York. now a senior part·
ner in a leading metropolitan law firm specializing in
maritime law. probably was the first Nisei to argue
before the Supreme Court, having done so In an admiraltv mat t e r some years ago. And last term
(1965·66), several Japanese American lawyers from
Hawaii argued the merits of a reapportionment plan
enacted by its State Legislature.
But Marutani is the first of his race to argue a
civil rights question before the Supreme Court.
It is, perhaps, a coincidence that both Yamaoka
and Marutani are natives of the Pacific Northwest,
from the Seattle, Washington, area. It is also, perhaps,
a coincidence that Harold Evans, a Quaker who is one
of the founders of the law firm in which Marutani is
now a senior partner, argued the first of the historic
Evacuation test cases that involved the curfew and
travel restrictions imposed by General John DeWitt
as a prelude to the Evacuation orders, early in 1943.

•

•

Because of their racial background and because
of the West Coast's historic prejudice and discrimination against those of their ancestry, it is not difficult
to understand iliat many of the great civil rights cases
of the past half·century involved those of Japanese
race.
Aside from the so·called Chinese Exclusion cases
of the 1884's that recognized the power of the Congress to exclude from immigration certain races, which
provided authority for the subsequent exclusion of
the Japanese , probably the most significant case involving the civil rights of those of Japanese ancestry
was the Ozawa case, decided in 1!n2, in which a unanimous Supreme Court held that aliens of the Japanese
race could not become naturalized citizens of the
United States. The principal reason given was that the
1790 Congress that enacted the first naturalization laws
did not intend that Japanese and other Asian races
should be eligible for citizenship.
In 1924, in the Toyota case, a unanimous court
reaffirmed the Ozawa reasoning in denying a lawfully
admitted Japanese alien who had served honorably in
, the armed forces in World War I naturalization rights
that the Congress in 1918 authorized for all aliens who
served honorably in the armed forces.
Then, in the first of the so·called alien land law
cases, in Terrace v. Thompson in 1923, the Supreme
~ourt
.held that the Washington State statute prohibitmg aliens who had not declared their intention to become naturalized citizens from purchasing and owning
land was constitutional. Subsequently, in the same
year, in Frick v. Webb, and then in Cockrill v. California (1924), in Webb v . O'Brien (1929), and in Morri·
son v. California (1934), various aspects of the California alien land law were held to be constitutional.
In these and similar cases, ilie high court ruled
that if the Congress distinguis hed betwee1l aliens
eligible for and those ineligible for citizenship through
naturalization, then the States could u se this same distinction for other reasonable purposes.
In 1944" however, in Regan v. King, the Supreme
Court held that persons of Japanese ancestry born in
the United States are citizens of the United States.
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Hond",

.ervlc:e

. tatlon

operator. And Mlchlo TOshl)' Ukl.

drug store owner. wero nnmed
to " citizen. advisory commtttu

to assist the Fresno Redevelop ..
ment ARcney determine II proposed drainAge plan opposed by
many West Fresno property owner•.

Youth
Tamotsu Murayama or Tokyo. PC correspondent. is at.tending a committee meeUng
ot tile Boy Scout world jamboree in Europe this past
w"ek. He is also ex~td
to
visit Canada and tile U.S. before returning to Japan later
this montil. Japan Intends to
.end a contingent ot 320 scouts
to the world jamboree Aug.
1-9 at Idaho's Farragut State
Park.

Minorities
After attending a Communlt.Y
Action Program state canter"nce in Los Angeles, George
I1lochloukl, chairman ot tile
Madera CAP committee. Is
pushing tile local fight against
..>Overly hard. calling in leaeral aides and local commit·
teemen to recruit a poverty
war director.

Business
Biro Kusakal, Fresno lS!oetate
of Sun LUe of Canada. attended
an advanced sales conference recently at Los lmgetes. It was n
follow-up to a key-man agency
conference held in P ortland to
discuss ad"anced undenvrlttng.
Joe Takaki of Sacramento elo~

ed hls gUt and watch repair shop
at 1210 8th St. and has openC!:d
Gemco Watch Repair In thC!: Oemco shopping center at 2!l05 Riverside Blvd.
San Kwo Low, closed the oast
month bce.use of a kitchen fire.
h • s reopened. Its three-floor
Chinese restaurant at 228 E. 1st
St., Los Angeles, glowing lind
modernized.

Marufani
(Continued from Front P age )

Marutani whether Japan had
any laws prohibiting tile marnage of Cauc86ia ns and Japanese. Marulani replied that he
was not tamillar witil Japanese law. but tilat he knew
that Japanese customs. such
as tilose held by hIs motiler.
would be very reluctant to encourage such marriages.
Becau•• ot Marutanl's persooal appearance. it was obvious tilat tile justices were
impressed by tile faet tila!
others tilan just Negroes were
involved in t~1e
interracial
marriage prohibitions. In al·
most every question asked 01
Virginia's counsel, Japanese,
Malayans.
Orientals.
etc .•
were coupled witil Negroes by
tile justices as they tried to
explore the Stale's rea soning
for ils restrictions.
Too Few Japanese
Chiel Justice Warren asked
whether Virginia's discrimination would nol demean Japa!lese Americans living in tilat
State, referring to Marutani's
brief that 1.733 Japanes.
Americans resided tilere. Mc~Iwaine
respcnded tl1at be·
cause there are 60 few Japanese Americans in Virginia, it
was not necessary to consider
tilem In tenns of tile larger
Negrc>-white population.
The Chief Justice then asked
In Farrington v. Tokushige, involving Japanese
language schools in Hawaii, t he Supreme Court in 1926 if numbers determined whetil·
held t hat the Constitution protects the rights of the er equal prolection of tile laws
Japanese parent to direct the education of his children
without unreasonable restrictions.
In Gung Lum v . Rice, though, another unanimous
court i~
1927 rule.d that i~ was not a denial of equal
protection to claSSIfy a Chmese (or Japanese) child as
"colored" a nd require that such a child attend the
"separate but equal" schools of Mississippi then main·
tained for its Negro children.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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most untortunate chapters In
American history. It b lor
this reason tilat I flIed. brief
with tile U.S. Supreme Court
delending tile rIghts of tile
Japanese AmerIcans wbose
.avlngs had been seized by the
,overnmenl. If
Tho Attorney General tiled
n brlet witil the Supreme Court
la.t year, .. rguing tilal legal
equities demanded tile tuU reo
turn of the funds which tile
government had held since
1941.
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Chapter Call Board

(Continued from Front PI,.)

San Fernando JACL

PSWD(-

Venlce·Culver JACL
Square DancLng: Venice-CuIver JACL wlll have Francis
Ga rdi ner all the square dance
session slated at the local
community center on Saturday. April 22. There will be
no admission cho_rge, accord ..
Ing to Gram Norlyuki . chap.
ter president.

DENVER Mile-Hi JACL
board is looking for design or
symbol to identify the chapter
and which can be used ln it..
.ta tionery . programs. and nc>tices. Entries should be submitted by May 31 to the chap.
ter's new address: 1087 W.
102nd Ave.. Denver, Colo.
80221.
Creator of tile new design
will be awarded a S25 savings
bond. Dinner for two at Fuji.
en and S5 gift co-rtitieates
from Granada Market aod
from PacUic Mercantile will
go as consolation prj.es.
Robert Fujimoto. membelship c'nairman, ot 989 Upham
Court reminded new aod r eo
newing memberships should be
~ubmlted
to him a. soon a.
possible.
should be extended to aoy
group. or whether tile basic
principle was to each individ·
ual, ..egardless ot the numbers
involved, the same protection,
the same dignity, the same
freedom.
Justice William Brennan,
with indirect references to M&rutaru's arguments. pursued
the anthropological tileories of
Virgieia. a. did Jus tice Bla ck.
Both also wanted to know what
would happen if two New
Yorkers. white and Negro.
married ln New York and then
moved to Virginia. The Assist.ant Attorney General admitted
tilat he did not know til.
answer, but presumed that
they would be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
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Junior Jottings
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Ten young people met witil
Dr. and Mr,;. James Taguchi
recently to discuss prospects
01 organizing a Dayton Jr.
JACL.
Sin Jose Jr. JACL', annual
.cnolarshlp benefit April 21-22
a\ Oklda Hall will show four
superb Japanese films. two
per eveniog, s1arting at 7:30.
A box lunch social has been
calendared by Ariwna Jr. JA·
CL for May 6 at the Verde
River or Saguraro Lake area.
JACL Credit Union Serves

All Members

Bowlin. Nia'ht: The Ilt!.h annual San JOie JACL ragtime
doubles will be held on Saturday. April 29. at tile (til SI.
Bowl witil Jame. Taketa serving as chairman. Competition
I. divided Into two divisions:
A-combined average 01 320
or over, and B-combined
average or 319 or les •. Bowler. without current averages
are entered a t 1M lor mea
and \10 for women.
Tournament Is open to membe,.. ot San Jose JACL and
tile San Jose Nisel Bowling
Assn. Entry rce i. $5 couple.
For preterred time see Mr •.
Pat Tsuc\1iya at 4til St. Bowl
between 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The tlrst squad wlll start at
7:30 and hourly thereafter unW the last squad at 10:30 p.m.
As.lstillg Taketa:

Mlken May Come

Algie Okamoto. Dorl. lto. Satoko Mune, Pat Tluohlya, Joe
Ikeda lind TOlh Tlukamoto.

Seattle
The 17 year on~ma
cam·
paign 01 SeatUe supermarket
owner Minoru KJmura requesting tile Agriculture D~
partment to ease Its ban on
tile Importation 01 tile Japo.
nese
Mikan or Satsuma
oranges is reaching the me>
ment of decision. All witil tile
good help of Northwest cilizens and tile Department of
Agriculture.
Whereas
the
mandarin
oranges have been admitted
producing Alaska
to no.(lit~us
1ill now . a public hearing CCIl.
ducted by tile said Depart.ment will be held in Portland
April 19, on a proposal that
tile oranges be .dmitled to
four NW states: Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Many citizens ot Oregoo. a
state not orlginaUy in tile KJmu~a
proposal. want "in" also
as a non-citrus
producing
state.
The publlc interest in the
Kimura crusade started to

I

Crescent Motel

Fred Funakoshi

'============

- Complete Insurance ProtectionAIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. San p.dr• ..
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 .... 626-4393,
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Kagawa-Manaka.Mmy
218 S. San p.dro ...... 626-5275,
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1st .............. .. 628-1215,
INOUYE INS. ACY. 15029 Sylv..wood Ave., Norwalk ..........
JOE S. ITANO & CO .. 318-1/2 E 1st St............... ....
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Mont., Pasadena .......... 794·7189,
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Ro<k Havon, Monterey Park ....
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Continela Avo .. ........... 391-5931,
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st 51. ................ 629·1425,

CIVIC
NATIONAL
BANK

628-9041
263-1109
462·7406
287-8605
864-5774
624-0758
681-4411
268-4554
837-9150
261-6519

~li)I1
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.hu orange. from any 01 the
four .tates or Alaska to otiler
part.. ot tile United State •.
At a previous public hearin.,
tile bulletin reports, the USDA
h.... added two sateguards
against citru. canker to !.hoSl
In the industry propooal. One
prescribes a very sensitive
bacteriophage test at the .hip.
ping source, and tile otiler ia
tile proposed Federal quaraDtine I<> prohibit movement 01
the oranges out ot tile tive
states to be benefited.
Ie i1& bulletin. tbe USDA
suggests that interested perSOIlS may submit cornmenla
and views In writillg to the
presiding officer at tile hearing or to tile director, Plant
Quarantine Division. Agrlcul.
lural Research Service, U.S.
Dept. 01 Agr. Federal Center
D u i I d j n g, Hyattsville. Md.
20782. Submissicos will be
available for public inspection.

Potluok Dinner: On April 29
tile San Jose J ACL will hold
lis annual Spring Potluck·general meetina at the San Jose
Betsuin Annex. Scholarshlp
nominees wlll be announced at
tills dinner. starting at 6: 30
p.m.
Program chairman will be
Wh.n Y;slling KnOll's Smy Farm
James Ono and Potluck genand Olsn.yland . . . Stay .t
eral chairman. Mrs. Norman
snowball just belore tile last
Mlneta.
holiday .eason.
A slz.able shipment ot tile
8530 Beach Blvd .
Contra Costa JACL
Buena Park
Japanese Potluck: Contr. Mikan, destined lor British
Tol. 828-3466, 828-3483
Costa J ACL will honor local Columbia markets was unPool _ Air CondlUon _ FM & TV
area Issei and now members loaded. In bond, on SeatUe
at a potluck Japanese dlnnE!T docks because 01 a Canadian
Member: Superior Motels, Inc.
to be held Sunday. AprU 23. long.horeman's dispute.
at EI Cerrito Community CenNostalgta Stirred
ter. 7007 Moeser Lane. Meriko
Stocks and Bonds On
Seattle newsmen 6lirred up
Maida and Henry Yoshlsato
ALL EXCHANGES
tile nostalgia of childhood
are co-chairmen.
Christmas memories, on tbe
The Shinsel Baod ot San tileme, "wouldn't we like to
Francisco will entertain. An have some?" during the short
Impressive display ot reprc>- period tile cargo was being
R.por\s and Studl ..
ductions of Japanese National transferred via land.
Available on Request
Art Treasure. will be exhibitGras-sroote; interest was reRUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC.
ed.
ported by tile Post..lntelligenMember: New York Stock Exchang.
Yosh Hotta of EI Cerrito. cer writer Don Page in tile In·
Irecenl.ly named as assistant stance ot Augle Antonino
711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELU
national JACL director. will be (Streetcar men's union) and
MA 0-1080
the evening emcee.
R... P~on"
AN 1-4422
his wife who circulated a pet!tlee. and witil tile determinaAriz'.)na JACL
tion to t.ry an~ow,
sent it to
1...1 Day PicnIc: Arizona the Dept. of Ag. Mail response
J ACL wili honor tile Issei 0/ to tile petition and letters has
tile commuolty at It. picnic been most gratifying. and Anthis Sunday. April 16, at RA!n- toniDo'. latest report is that
dezvous Park. Mesa. Special tile Department is optimisic
entertainment for the Issei is about giving tile gc>-ahead sign.
'T 0 Serve You'
being pianned in addition to
So it is easy to see !.hat
game. for chlidren.
tile PorUand meeting at tile
The chapter wiU also discuss New Heathman Hotel April 19
some changes in scholarShip is a very likely resuit at tne
eligihillty in a briet meeting interest generated. Min Kislated for 1 p.m., according to mura, his counsel, and citrus
Dr. Richard Matsuisbi, cbapexperts have made 10 trip.; to
ter president.
Washington and one to Japan,
at an estimated cost of
YOUDg Engineer
$50,000 Ix> Kimura.
TRENTON. N.J'. - A wellUSDA Bulletin
known New York industrial
firm is seeking a young e1ec·
A Department of Agriculture
trical engineer. according to bulletin released March 29
Tadafumi Mikuriya. active shows tilat Its proposal is
Philadelphia JACLer, at 19 .trlkingly similar Ix> Kimura's,
Peace St., Trenton. N.Y. Com- besides being more liberal In
pany will also consider .tudent providing for four stales inappllca"ts on a program com- slead ot tilree. The Depart..
bining employmeat and aca- .ment is a1.s~
proposing a new
demJc training wltil finaneJaI interstate quarantine to prohi-I
aid.
bit the shipment of these Un-

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn,

I

a.aw.

Northwest
Picture

San Jo.e JACL

Vho" MeIn: San Fernando
Valiey J ACL I. offering. Chl·
nese dinner wltil proceeds .,armarked lor It. chapt"r .chol·
arshlp lund on Saturday. April
22, 6:00 p.m., at the VaUey
Community C e n t e r. 12953
Brantord St., Pacoima. Tlcke1&
are $2.50 per adult. 51 chU·
dr.n 14 and under.
Sansei art will be on dis!llay. Door prlz.... and cartoons
for the kiddie.
are also
planned. according to Mickl
Mrs.
Nakagiri, chairman.
Hannall Nakazawa (899-1675)
and Mrs. Louise Nakae (347(Continued trom Front Page)
8000) are handllng reservaChapter delega te. will vote tion •.
on tile matter ot zoning the
New York JACL
district into tilroe areas:
J)!nner Meetlna': New York
nortilern. central and .outilern, each area electing it. JACL will hear Jules Kir.ch,
.member of the Lawyers Conown Heutenant governors.
lI'he proponents for zonln, .titutional Detense Committee
reel administrative problems who has .pent several sumcan be better handied as well mers In Mississippi, speak at
as encoursge 8 sense of Jden- the chapter dinner meeting
tily with district atiaJrs. Geo- next Wednesday. Aprll '19. 6:30
graphic spread ot the distrIct p.m., at Suehlro's RA!staurant.
has kept tile more distant It was 3nnounced by Moonray
chapters from more active Kojima. recenUy elected chap.
ter president.
participation. tiley added.
Kirsch will give his views
The PSWDC is tile fir.t
JACL dl.trlct to coosider zon- on \l1e direction he feels the
dng. taking a eire from otiler civil right.. movement Is taknational organizaUons which ing.
are thusly organized.
Long Beach·HarborJACL
Art Show Judl'e.
Summer Da.e: witil mod
Carlo Buonora of Buonora Dowers as background, .umArt Center. Wes:,vood: Koichi mer fashions will be modeled
Kawana. asst. professor ot art by Long Beach youtil at tile
at UCLA. and Natsu iI'omima- 10081 JACL Summer Daze.
tsu. art Instructor at Dodson slated for Sunday. April 30,
Jr. High were named 80S 1:30 p.m., at tile Veterans
judges of tile psw convention P ark Clubhouse, 101 E . 28th
art show for high school stu- St.
dents.
Latest wear from Eddy a's,
Entry applications wlU be J oel's. Leoa's and Just Gal's
accepted until Aprll 25. Cash will be featured. Entertain.
prize and trophies wlll be ment, door prl"", and relresha warded to the winner in tile ments are Included in the ad·
oils, water color or mixed me- mission tee.
dia divis ions.

MILE-HI CHAPTER
LOOKING FOR LOGO

By Elmer
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President
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MAIN OFFICE
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Op.n Saturdays - 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Phon. 624-9591
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Phon. 870-0334
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In 1943, in the Hlrabayashi case, the travel and
curfew orders that preceeded the Evacuation move·
ment were determined by the tribunal to be a lawful
exercise of the war powers of the President.
Eighteen months later, in the Korematsu case in
1944, a six-to· three majority also ruled that the Evacuation orde.r itself was co.nstitutional. That same day,
however, m the compamon Endo case a unanimous
bench decided that it was unconstitutional to detain
loyal citizens i!l relocation camps.
In 1948, In the Oya ma case, a divided court in
effect declared unconstitutional the alien land laws
when it determined that California could not deny to
native born citizens of Japanese ancestry the same
rights to receive and hold land that are accorded other
American citizens.
Later that same term, in the Takahashi case,
the Supreme Court held unconstitutional California's
prohibition arzainst the issuance of commercial fishing
licenses to alien Japanese.
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Why Should I Fly
Canadian Pacific1

Your savings are now insured up to
earn premium interest of

... See beautiful Vancouver-only S760 round trlP JET
economy class-Los Angele. to Tokyo·
., Daylight all tile way
v No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada
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5% with a
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1_ BY TRANSFERRING YOUR
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. I~ the citao~
of th~
principal precedent-setting
clVlI ng~ts
cases directly mvolving Japanese that were
argued m the Supreme Court in the past 50 years, it
should be observed that the interests of those of Japanese ancestry were pleaded .b y non-Nisei attorneys.
Now that BIll Marutaru has broken the barrier
as it were, it is hoped that in the future wilen othe;
significant civill:ights matters are before the Supreme
Court of the Umted States, qualified lawyers of Japanese ancestry will be afforded the opportunity to present oral arguments. Indeed, such opportunities should
not be confined to civil rights cases for today's Japanese American attorneys are as co~petn
as any to
plead causes before the nation's highest tribunal.
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By Bill Hosokawa

Fro... _he
Frying Pan

McCarran Internal Security Act of 1950
seen as step to avert another Evacuation
BY HARRY HONDA

Los Angeles
Ot the many revIews 01
Capt. Bosworth's latest book,
"A mer i C 8 's Concentration
Denver, Colo,
Camps" (Norto n, $5.951, reo
ANOTHER WORLD-The other night we went eelved in recent weeks, the
out to do a thing which we haven't done for a long mosl elucidating appeared In
time. We saw a play. If a play is a vignette of life, a Book Week, April 2.
capsule view of a poignant human experience, i[ 8
(Bosworth wUl be in Callforplay is designpd to help a man think, then this play lila next week io promole his
book
through Interviews on rahad the desired eHect. It was called "The World of
dio. TV and pre.6. I
Sholem leichem," and it was by Arnold Pel'1.
Goldbloom, author
A fellow in the row behind ~s, who happened to be Maurice
"American Security and
of Jewish descent. made the performance more mean- at
Freedom" , a study of cl vil
ingful by explaining who Sholem Aleichem was. Sho- liberties in the Uniled Sba1es.
lem Aleichem is the pen-name of a Russian-born Jew- presents a most analyllca1
ish writer who has been called the Mark Twain of his study at that unhappy record
people, His writing is peopled by wryly humorous removing some 110,000 Japacommon people who brought laughter and smiles to nese Americans to relocatIon
cenlury ago.
cenlers a quar~
his readel·s.
What he o!Iers by compari"The World of Sholem Aleichem" was in three parts
son in parenthetical sen lences
-the first humorous, the second poignant, the third should be ot greater inter ... !
deeply moving [or a Nisei. The third, called simply l<> the Nisel i n general.
"The High School," is the story of a Jewish boy. While Bosworth poinu to the
Moishe. in Czarist Russia who wants to go to high Andrew Jackson removal at
school and become something more than his merchant Indians of the Southeast tram
father. His ambition is strongly supported by his their ancestral grounds to
mother. Hannah. His father. Aaron Katz, drags his what is now Oklahoma, Goldfeet at first , worrying about expenses, arguing that bloom notes that the Supreme
what was good enough {or him is good enough for his Court under John Marnhall
then t ried to proiect them.
son.
But Andrew Jackson had no
The real story is in the boy's struggle for accept- "more
for the courts
Rnce. At first he fails high school entrance examina- than her""peet
did lor civll liberties
tions. His father hires a tutor, and Moishe makes per- or human rights in general,"
fect marks. hut now he faces a blank wall of dis- Goldbloom adds.
crimination. There is a quota - only one Jew is acWhile the author shows tha1
cepted for every 20 or in some cases every 50 Russian the Japanese alld Chinese had

students. Aaron Katz offers the school principal :l
hribe, which i, accepted. but still Moishe cannot enter
the school. Hannah finally takes her son to another
city, and there she find. a school with a 50-50 quotaone Russian . one Jew. But there's another catch. The
Jewish family must find a Russian boy who can quali·
fy for admission, then pav his tuition, buy his uniform
and all his textbooks and supplies.

n

OTHER PROBLEMS - Sometimes, we said on our
way home. some Nisei in their overwhelming preoccupation witb the injustices of the Evacuation in 1942
are inclined to forget that others have had problems,
too, and still others are st ill bearing their individual
or collective crosses. It is. of course. perfectly right
and legitimate to wax indignant about the Evacuation,
to make others aware that it really did happen in this
the 20th Century. to remind others that it could happen again if we are overcome by indifference or hysteria.
On the other hand, it is well to remember that
we are not the only ones to have suffered. The Nisei
were never sold into slavery. for instance. nor made to
undergo a centurv of intense racial discrimination af·
ter their emancipation. Nor were the Nisei herded into semi-o!'rmanent reservations like the Indians. Nor
('on fined to gbettoes like the Jews whose treatment
at the bands of the Nazis in World War II is still so
repugnant a crime tbat it defies full comprehension.

.

A WIDER OUTLOOK - Many Nisei, individually,
have all but forgotten tbe experiences of the Evacuation and their bitterness has mellowed with the years.
But from time to time they have reason to recall what
they have gone through. and this in itself would serve
no useful purpose unless that recollection is put to
some current and constructive end.
The reminder that others, too. have suffered
should be an encouragement for the Nisei to broaden
their horizons , to look beyond their own travail and
work to see that justice is done today and that there
shall be no next victims of discrimination, prejudice
and injustice.
End of sermon. Oh yes, the play was fun, too.
;k>.r. PitJt:lI..BoHle
·.Won't "ip et1ft in uef
~
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House passes repeal
of cooly trade laws
WASHINGTON - The House
has passed and sent l<> the
Senate Rep. Spark Matsunaga's CD-Hawaii) bUl to repeal
the "cooly trade" laws. Simi·
lar measure was passed by
the House last year but it was
too late in the final session
of the 89th Congress to be
acted upon by the Sena te.
flbe s<>-called cooly trade
laws, enacted in 1862, prohibit
the procuring, transportation,
disposition, sale or transler at
OrIental perroll6 to be held in
servi<:e as servants or apprentices.

Placer County picnic
anticipating 5,000

long ~n
victims 01 prejudIce
and discrImination In California, "he does not deal al any
length with the .tales of the
No.'thwesl, p<>rhap.s because
the ir Japanese population w••
much smaUer than thai oj
Caillornla. Bul the ,ltuaUolI in
that area was nol notably betlor." Goldbloom adds.
And <though Bosworth docs
nol menUon II, aU the Pacillc
Coast sial... had-even H they
did nol enforce ll-Jaws ban·
nlng raclally mixed marriage•.
"Race-bolting had 10llg played
& major
role in CaUlornla
politics. and had received
wid<!spread supporl from the
slale's press. It was part of
the stock-In-trade of Hlram
Johnson, who not only dominated CaUtornia politics for almost 8 halI cenlw'y , but was
the Progressive Party'. candidate tor Vice Presldenl of the
United States in 1912."
Lot. of Votes
As lor the eXCuses o(fered
to evacuate pernons of Japanese ancestry, that it was impossible 10 tell which wcre
spi"" or not-hence for satety
sake it was necessary to reomove them all, "the same argument was not applied to
German Americans and Ita·
Uan Americans. , . to be sure ,
such Easlern cities as New
York and Boston would ha vs
been ra ther empty i! all tlle
German and Italian imntigrant;., and their children had
been removed. Besides, they
had a lot at votes", Goldbloom
pointed out.
As tor the Supreme Courl
decision upholding ihe Evacu·
ation, "this wa. the negatioD
of the American tradition 01
civil supremacy," Goldbloom
declares. "And in tacI, the
same Supreme Court d.d up.
hold a courageous Federal
Judge, Delbert Metzger, when
he overruled the military in
Hawaii, lar closer to the scene
at batUe."
Goldbloom reminds that the
IS6ei were, "under racist na·
luralization laws then in et·
fect, ineligible to become U.S.
citizens".
Counterbalancing Factors
Goldbloom lists some 01 the
lactor. 01
E vacuation. The eventual resetUement at a majority 01
Japanese Americans in other
parts of the country was probably in their long·term inter ... t. Th. injustice wh icb
they had suffered a woke the
<:onscience of many Americans who had prevdously been
iDdi1ferent.
With church groups and civil
rights organizations defending
the rig,hts of Japanese Americans, by the time they reo
turned to California, ihe atmosphere had substantiaUy
changed; long-established dlscriminations disappeared, and
in 1952, the McCarran-Walter
Immigration and Nationality
Act, "illiberal though it was",
gave Japan an immigration
quota and made it possible for
the Issei to become American
eitiLens .
Opposed to the oo.1efits Us!counte~balig

BY HOMER TAKAHASID
LOOMIS - Preparations for
.. n anticipated "rowd at 5,000
are progresaing for tbe Plac~
County JACL communIty picnic and homecoming to be
held this Sunday, !rom ao a .m.
or if 11 rains then 00 the 101lowing Sunday (April 23), a ccording to Joe Kageta and
Dick Nagaoka, OCH:hairmen.
The JACL Recreation Park,
site of the annual affair, has
been groomed under a com·
mittee headed by Min Hirota
aod Sakaye Hamamol<>. The
grounds are located .near lbe
Penryn turnoH on Interstate
SO. Committee chairmen include:
AI Nitta, Kunlo Okusu. (rand
prize; Min Hirota , Sakaye Bama ..
moto. grounds; Dick Nishimura.
Min Kakluchl, prizes; Tom Mlya ..
moto, Akl Tsujimoto, program
and events: Bob Ko:taiku. Henry
Baba, Souvenir program; Ken
Tokutoml, Junior J ACL cancea ..
sJoru;; Bomer Takahashi, Roy Yo ..
shJda, Kelvin Mitanl. publlclty;
Frank Fujita, Joe OkuIU . starlen
and judges: Maek Tsujlmoto,
Percy Lanouette, traffic : Ellen
Kubo, finan ce; George Hirakawa,
special pro.ram; Eugene Nodohan. I sse i entertainment; George
Nishikawa. adult retreshments:
Hiroshi Takemoto, Harry Sands,
first aid: Ken Masuda and George
I HLrabayasht. games.

infrg~mel
on tradiUenal
AmerIcan liberties and at
doubtful consUtullonality. But
in this respect II do"" not go
beyond the selective arrest 01
suspects carried out by the
FBI and Naval Intel1!gence be(ore the mass expulsion, an
act which Capt. Bosworth
praises as a model.
"Indeed, lhe McCarran Act
provisions-which originated
witll the liberal Senator Har·
ley Kilgore-requires a hear109 witll 48 hours for any person thus arrested, and permit
further app<>als both within tlle
adminislrative apparatus and
to the courts. In vIew ot the
Supreme Court decision up.
holdil1g tlle internment of citi·
zens by administrative tiat in
World War II , the McCarran
Act may well have dIminished
rather than increased the danger oC a repetition."

rd, tho legacy I. In some respects altOgeUler evil, in Goldbloom', analysIs. It has sei a
precd~nl
.anctifled by the
Supr~me
Court for the arbiIrary ImprIsonment of American ciU."n. on tlle baSis of
l'OCt'
or nylhi~
else-and
BOIiworlh points thIs out In the
CV<'<lt ot 0 conUict with China.
Chinese Americans mlgbl tind
themselves similar targets.
IItcCorran Act of 1950
Bosworth also cites provisions at the McCarran lnlernal
Security Act of 1950 providing
for the Internment at persons
who might probably engage In
a. probably conspire in acts
01 espionage or sabolage.
Expiains Goldbloom: "ThIs
provision, which for the tirst
Lme inlroduces the concept of
preventive delenlion
i nto
American law, is obviously an

•

•

•

Bosworth Book Reviews
Last month (pC: March 10), excerpts from at
least 13 newspapers were reprinted in a story relating
the many favorable reviews of Capt. Allan Bosworth's
recent book, "America's Concentration Camps" (Norton-$5.S5) This week, excerpts from 28 more newspapers and periodicals, including two J ACL chapter
commentaries, are provided below:
The Pnoltlc Hi storian , Un lv, of
PacUlc, Stockton-.. ,In his anger,
the. author tends to play down or
Ignore completely some elements
oC the experience that need also
to be remembered (such as the
consel'vatlon oC urban and rural
properly by the Federal Reserve
Bank Bnd the Farm Security Administration, WRA's warehousing
and transfer of &tored goods to
the rolocatlon centers, resettle ..
ment program, otc.)
This reviewer questions whether
much is gained by relerring to
the centers 8S "concenlratlon
camps", having lived In one oC
the centers for 18 months and
having both visited and read
about the Nazi concentration
camps. , ,
Quite properly. the author gives
much credit to the leadership ot
the Japanese American Citizens
League for having kept alive 8
faith In. and loyalty to. America
during these dilflcult times, but
he Ignores completely the more
importsnt role of the War Relo ..
cation Authority start. Given t he
Ume and sk ill, the reviewer could
easUy tUI 8 book with persona'
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Into the Amerte.n IOClet)' at tafll Int .1 the c1vU .111111 atraaIe.
and beeome more Americanized. or today. At the lem. It tudl-

-By Wayne E. Olbb •.
lacramentCI

~!:t'owTuef,Y

(CaUt.)

7:::

:d UJ.u~ln-:vrce

Unlon_ the fftult or rlcllim In any fann ..
lJ

~ru

The IOCla) crime or raclam per_

beln. qUllttoned today, and I, the !Jet:~
;'l:nc~IrdO=i
main point behind thl. book . . . and Hlf.. defeatlnl acUon In any
Thll book offC!r1 • timely "nrw democracy. - By Ruth Kumata.
lwld." to thr flood of tQd8Y" librarian In the Chlc.,o PubUc
minority rl,htt Uteratur•.
Library HUd Branch.

Prell·Snterprlu. R tv .. r I I d .,

Calif. - "This I, • troubled book
about a troubl('d tlmtl, It I. AOme~

whAt

dlajolnhtd.

and

of coune

thal', the way the Evacuation
was. bul • wrHer .hould be able
to pull It tOA'clhrr. It Is • book
that wants to tell you of InjU!llIet! And leu out to, but th~n

frequent1y

atop. ahoTt

of .::on·

lummotlon.
Bosworth .t.ftrh:. for Instance, to
work up lome IndlgnaUon about

the treatment 01 Joseph Kurihara,
An older Nisei who had .erved
with the U.S. Army In World War
1 and who was then shipped off
to one ot the concentration camps
of World War It. But then the
author pulls back because Kurl ..
hera had reterreci to the Japa·
nesc American Citizen. League
(whose coll tor moderation ap·
parently appeal!! to Bosworth) 81
a "bUJ\ch of s pineless Amerleans,"
Kurihara I, Quoted as .aylnlif:
"This maller ot providing one's
loya lly to enjoy the rl«hta of an
American cltlun (as the JACL
was ur«lnFt) was nothing but a
hocUl pocu,,"
"Bosworth deplores Kurlhara',s
attack on the J ACL, and yet he
begine the very next chapter with
,. Quote from hl.torlan Henry
Steele Commager assertlnJ: jult
what KuriharA had been 5aylngthat loya lty to one's country Is
not contormlty nor "passing lie·
quiescence In the statu s quo".
and does not depend on nag sa ..
lutes and oaths of allegIance.
. , , But one should not be too
critical In the dissection - the
hook Is still one that needed to
be written and one that needs
to b.e read.-By George Ringwald.

New York Times Book Review
(Aprll 9) - But by the time the
author, a fonner journalist and
Naval Intelligence officer, flnlsh#
e! his account ot wartime hy ..
steria, polltical expediency, RTeed
and racism. the event 15 all too
understanding - and dIsturbing ..
ly contemporary,

Premo JACL Reporter _ Bo..
worth', book. "America', ConcmtraUon Camps", did not Imp,...
UI a, very acholarly or well .. wrttten. MOlt of the truonnatlon w..
already famUlar to UI tn that we
had read the same sources quoted
uten.lvely by the author. There
aeemed to be a deart.h ot orillnal
mate.r)a). Lar,ely in the ..
vein, but to us much more read ...
able waa ""'e Exile ot a Race".
a thIck paperback. published not
too lon, alo. There Is no doubt
that Bosworth stated the c..e
wen tor the J ACL and the Japanese American •.

m.

La. An,eles Times - We have
somehow aU but aupprelSed the
memory of It, as thouCh It wen
50me kind of Orwel1ian nl,htmare
rather than an historical fact ... ,
Bosworth does not emphasize
hlnds l.ht; he tells the s tory
It occurred. But hynerla alone
cannot account for the re.locaHon; otherwise why were thous..
ands or Gennans and UaUan
aliens left unmolested on the east
coast? The fact is thal prejudfce
and greed and TaclJm accelerated
the operation which has been
termed the "worst wartime mts-

a.

t~ne"la\

c~r

t~J-:'pm

By Robert Kirsch ,

Th:la~

Rocky l\fountaln NeW'., Den.el'
- , .• The author, a retired Navy
captain. pulls no punches In discuss Lng the shameful evacuation
01 those of Japanese or the desert concentration camps bullt to
contain the Internees.
Although the U .S. since hal
authoril.ed payment. of $33 million to compensate evacuee's losses - based on 10 per cent of the
1941 dollar the author points
out that the Evacuation has been
upheld as a mUitary necessity in
the U.S. Supreme Courl split decision. The ugly racist action
could happen here again - with
the present explosive atmosphere
In Southeast Asia - 1)Osstble to
the Chinese-By Cliff Edward!:.

experiences .upportlng this conclu s ion.
That these people were need ..
iessly removed from their homes
should stand to the eternal shame
of the United States. But the
country can be reasonably proud
Chlu,o JACLer - Capt. Bos.
ot the way In which the War Re ..
(Continued on Page Sl
location Authority went about Ita worth's book Is timely In the con·
distasteful task. And this needs .- - - - -_ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
also to be a part of the record.By Dean Harold 5, Jacoby.
~ The WRA record shall be told
by DIDon Myer in another book
which J ACL Is anxiously awalttng
to boO!rt.-Edltor's Note.)
Harlford (Conn.) Times "'"""":" Bosworth has assembled an Interest ..
tng, It not urgent, document dealing with history, racJsm and mass
psychology.-By Peter Kilduff.
Courier Post. Camden, N. 1 .The documented tale ot misery,
mistrust and personal Joss is com ..
peJ1tng told by the author . Many
ot the dramatls personae of this
American tragedy conclude that
it was the catalyst to break the
ethnic neighborhoods of the Japa ..
nese . It helped them to "melt"

Impossible to accumulate assets?
Here's something you can do now
Vou find yourself H,Cng weH
from day to day but don't see
those assets accumulating for' your
future. Perhaps you've thought
about speculating or just plain
sticking to a regular program of
saving. Specula lion raises a new
set of problems. But the trouble
with saving Is nothing much hap ..
pens right away and your IncentIve
Is (iabC. to give oul before any-

GEARY

thing ever does happen.
But Iry Ihls; buy a New England
life cash value polley now and
Immedia tely you have substantially
increased your estate and your
credit rating. And you have every
Incentive for maintaining. Later
you ' ll find you have accumulated
valuable assets In cash and con·
tract provisions for retirement.

ROSS HARANO

HARRY MIZUNO
The HaH 01 Fam.
for mli(ion
doHar producllon

Star Producer
Award

HARVEY C. YUDELL AGENCY

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
FRanklin 2-7834

79 W. Monro. SL, Chicago 3, UI.

Who has the
corner on helpful
banking? We
have, at the
corner of Fillmore
and Geary.

George Kawamura
June YCMhida

Crocker-Citizens
the big bonk where linle things count
CItOCkER·CITIZENS NATIONAL lANK· Ca1i(ornio', Oldeal NOhonol Sonll
Mot.'hcn 260 ofl!tu flot,wid, • Mlmber Fedelot ClpoJ!1 InlUl'<lnee CarootoHol'!

Fowler JACL
Community Picnic: Fowl~r,
JACL's community picnic this
Sunday will be held at Samson'~
Ranch, about 20 miles
T101'th ot Sanger on Toll House
Rd. Setau Kikuta, general
chairman, expects upwards of
300 persons in attendance.

,'* .

*'* **

Your favorite sa[1ef' seasoning

AJI-l'iO-MOTO®
SOlD AT YOUR SillER MARm liD GIOCl" STOlE
HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 16

-In West Covina ShoppIng Center near Broadway Dept Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Mt. Olympus JACLers
meet with bowlers
SAIl!' LAKE CITY - Under
the arrangements of ihe Mt.
Olympus Mixed
Flvesome
bowling league otticers, a
combined general meeting and
bowllng awards banquet w""
held March 31, at Sakura .Restaurant. Forty ·people were
present.
Following a brief business
meeiing conducted by President Frank Yoshimura, Frank
Harada, I e a g u e president,
awarded trophies to the 101lowing:
Yuk Tadehara, Sharon Sutow,
Russ Kano. Grayee Sato, Tom
Matsumori. Koko Sako, Taro Su ..
doko . Relko Watanabe , But Tadehara , Linda Ushto, Carol Mat·
suura, Jeanne and Sam Nagazawa .

I'

Ii JsweL5
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Original creations If! Jade, Pearls.
Coral, Ambtr. Diamonds, Sapphlrts, I
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards
Hono ..d. Free Validat,d Parting.

CENTURY CITY

9S Century Square Pavili ..

I

C.1i 277-1144
10250 Sa.tI Monica Bhd , LA.)

Fly the world of JAL.••the world around
Wherever in the world you fly, you can include the
pleasures of " Japan " on JAL. You relax in a classic
atmosphere, and are served in the Japanese manner.
Your kimono-clad hostess offers you the graces of
Japan . Q-shibo ri. Warmed sake. Tsumami-mono. And
then your choice of either delicious Japanese or Continental cuisine. She treats you as an honored guest in
a Japanese home.
All airline (ares betwee n the U.S. and Japan are the
same. Bul JAL gives you extra value with an added
vacation stopover In Honolulu at no extra fare. You

JAPAN

~!.d:;'

can include it on anyone of JAL's 13 weekly flights
leaving from San FranCISco to Tokyo. From Honolulu
continue on JAL, which offers you more flights than
any other airline from Hawaii to Tokyo. E'astbound
from San FranCiSCO, fly Japan Air Lines to London via
New York on a " Happi Flight," and relax in a JAL
Happi Coat all the way across the Atlantic. Either way,
continue on Japan Air Lines around the world.
Fly JAL . , . now one of the elite few airlines that flies
across the United States and completely around the
world, See your travel agent,
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eoune, In the bit dUes 1"U
let whatever your beart d.
alre •. Tho be.t overall m eal.
I' ve hid were In th e Netherla nds and Switzerla nd,
2-To me the starUlng di.covery hos beon the r.allzatlon
01 the number ot Chinese llvine In Europe, No matte r what
city I've been In Ihe lamWar
chop suey signs are to be
seen.
3-When I wa. I. Pari,
wh Ue looking lor a recomm c n d~
restauran t. I came
upon a sui Iyakl place wh ere
I had my Ilrst J apa n"". meal
in 6 m O\1lhs, You can Im agln.
how mu ch I enjoyed this tre at,
When J asked the proprietor
I learned that the r e we re li ve
o ther Japa nese e. ta bllshmen ls
and thol about 6,000 J apane • •
(Continued on P age 6)

By the Board: Kumeo Yoshinarl

A Year in England Passes
American .... y. than th ey do mission and to enact legbla10metlmN 01 Ihelr own cul- tion 10 allev iate Il1a crlou.

Southport, Lancs .
I have now .pent I year
Jlvlne • broad except lor th e
3 week. wh", I relurned 10
altend the 19th Bie nn ial Natlonnl J ACL Convenllon. It has
been an educallon to live In
non American environment :
t husly. I have chosen 10 wr lle
about m y Im pre&.lons a nd the
llilngs wh ich I h ave experienced wh ile herr?',

ture.

Japa nese Reci pes: Al ice Endo

Fresh Asparagus with Sumiso Sauce
•

n

Wash lagton
It's Ibe time 01 year when
the lorsythia bu.h in the garden looks like it Is covered
with little yellow bulterllies .
th e crocuses and grape hyacinths are blooming and the
weeping willow branches ar.
putting forth tragtle green
leaves. heralding another lov,,·
Iy
Wa'hington
springtime.
What better recipe 10 welcome
the Spring. than the one Etsu
Masaoka sends us, husband
Mike's favorire-Fres'.l Asparagus ,~th
Sum Iso Sauce.
Etsu, a member 01 the weUk nown ]\1ineta family 01 San
J ose. met Mike at a JACL
Convention. During the years
01 JACL's battles lor passage
at its legislative program, Etsu
w as an able assistant to Mike.
Now with the addition at Iwo
children to their household.
Midori and Michael, Etsu linds
herself playiag many rolescook. cbaulleur. gardener.
h andy man. bostess, etc. Evi·
d ences ot her talent in flower
arrangement, which she studIed under the tutelage of one
01 the Embassy ladies, are on
display v.benever we visit the
lovelv Masaoka home, ReflectIng the racial background 01
1Is residents. the entry garden
b as a toro, surrounded by
rocks and shrubbery. The
lIoor-lo-ceiling glass waU In the
l iving room overlooks a Japa·
nese rock garden which Is especially beautiful at al.a1ea
time.
When we lind as]laragus In
the supermarket. we know thai
Spring has arrived. It is
sbi-pped to us from Ca1iIornia,
and sooa Iinds ltsell oato the

•

table 01 the ma ny transplanted
Caillornians living in the Nati on's Capital. Etsu's recipe Is

as follows:
ASPARAGUS
SUl\1lS0 SAUCE
lb •• Fresh Asparagu.
ST. sWro IIliso

4 T. Supr
6 T . Vine"ar
J. t. Ajinomollo
1 T . Chlso bud!
S na-p ofl tough en d ~ 01 asparagus stalks and discard.
Cut remaining stalks diagonally in 2 inch strips. Soak In
water about half hour. Drop
stem ends into boiling water,
cook lor 5 minules, add as·
paragus tips. Cook together 2
minutes. Asparagus should be
ilNn, not overcooked. Arrang r
on inruvidual dishes.
Cream shiro mise in suriba·
chi with suribo. Add remaining
ingredients. Mix weU. Spoon

sumiso sauce across asparagus, Sen-es 6 people.
E tsu bas included Chiso
buds. \~lich
of course, is unavailable here at this time.
However. chlso grows abundantly here, so during its seedlorming stage while It Is stiU
green, the fresh seed heads
can be gathered aad stripped
from the sprigs. and salted
down. We keep this in a jar
in tbe refrigerator, and use il
the year around. It also makes
a nice accompaniment to ()o
sIliruko at New Year's.
By way 01 these "Favorite
Recipes"
01
the
"better
halves" 01 Eastern Districl
JACLers, we hope in tuture
columns to give you a glimpse
into our way 01 ille 10 the
E ast.

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS

-

up.

AprU 15 (Saturday)

Cleveland-J'r JACL "Slave Day" French Camp-CommunJty picnic,
Micke Grove.
proJect. TashJma res., 8 a.m.
NC-WNDYC-Monterey Jr. JACL Fresno - Community plcnJc. Eu calyptus Grove. Roeding Park.
hosts: Spring Activity.
Sa n Francisco Awey beneftt Contra Costa - Issei Nlgbts. New
M e mber potluck dinner. E1 Cerdance. Holiday Inn. South San
rito Comm Ctr, 7007 Moeler
Chicago-Jr. JACL road rally.
Lane. 5-9:30 p .m.
NC-WNDYC: Monterey Jr. JACL
Ap r il 26 (Wednesday)
hosts-Spring ActiVity.
Long Beach-Harbor - Oriental Ven1ee-Culver-Skit rehearsal.
Ap r il 28 (Friday)
Fantasy Dance. Harbor Comm
San D lego-Bd Mtg
Cll", 9 p.m.
Hollywood - Ikebana claM. flow Ap ril 15 (Sun day)
er View Gardens, 7 p.m.
D aytoll-J ACL FUjinkal Mtg.
Fowler- Community picnic. Sam AprU 29 (Satur day)
son's Ranch. 11 a.m.
San Jose-RagUme Dbl •• 4th St.
A rl%ona - Picnic,
Ren denroUi
Bowl. '1 :30 p.m.
Park, Mesa. 1 p.m.
San Jose-P otluck d inner, Bebulo
P lacer County-Commuruty picAn nex, 6:30 p.m.
nic, JACL Recreation Park.
Santa Barb
~r
J ACL pro,e.l
~
San Diego-Jr J ACL I5katet:est.
slve dinner.
Sweetwate-r Rink.
A
prU
30
(
Sun
cb.y)
April Jj (Monday)
West Los Angeles-Earth Science Long Beach -Ha rbor-Youth F a6hIon Summer Daz.e. Vetera ns
Mtg, GriUith Park Planetarium.
Park Clubhouse, 101 E. 28th S t.,
V enlce- CUlver-1000 Club skit re1:30 p.m.
hearsal.
Hollywood-Clam
digging, Ven April 19 (Wednesday)
tura County Fairground beach.
New York-Dinner Mtg, Suehlro's,
Sequoia-Bowling Night, San Ca r6:30 p.m.; Jules Kirsch. spkr.
los Bow l.
April 2 1 ( Fr ida y)
P ortland - Theatre party, Civic PSWDYC -Advisers' workshop.
San Ferna ndo Japan ese Comm.
Theat re. 8 p.m.
Ctr .. 11 a.m.
AprU 21- 22
- Ikeba na class. Flow Ban Jose Jr JACL benefit H ollywood
er View G arde ns. 2 lJ.m.
movies. Ok Ida HaU.
Ma y 2 (Tue sday )
San Francisco-Jr JACL Spring
Show: Ocyama. Marina Jr. High Wilshire- Uptown - Bd M tg, S t .
Ma ry's Epllcopal Chu rch. 8 p "m.
School. 8 p.m.
S pokan~Suly
dinner. High- Venice -Culver - PSW Con vention
Bd Mtg.
land Park Methodist Church.
May S (F r l4ay )
A pril 22 ( Saturday)
l\'J t . Olympus - Ge n Mtg, Church- San J ose-J r JACL M tg. Sum I...
t omo B ank.
a-Rama. 7 p.m.
Chlcago-Jr
J ACL Mtg.
P rog. Westside-Installation dinMay 5-7
ner. P lush Horse Restaurant,
P SWDC - District Convention ,
Redondo Beach, 7 :30 p.m.
Ven lce-Cu lve r JACL hosts. Air·
San F ernando Valley-ScholarshIp
port Marina Hotel. Manchester
B enefit dinner. SFV Comm.
and Lincoln Blvd., Los An geles:
etr .• 6:30 p.m.
1000 Club Whlng Ding. F ri.;
V enice-Culver - Square dance.
Victor
Carter. Sat. ba nq . apk r .;
Comm Ctr.
Jerry Enomoto, Sun. lu n ch eon
April 22-ZJ
tpkr.
West Los Angeles-Earth Science
May ~ (Sf' _ da1'")
t ri p , Brlstol and Marble Moun t ains.
Arl'tona
~r
JACL box lunch soP asadena - Hana MaLsurl b ooth ,
chl!.
Buddh l.t Chur ch.
AprU 23 (S u nday)
M uwa u k ~ a:. ~ p ( r~ ~; d : ~IV
al . In~
V e nl ce-Culver- Comm Clr cleantern. tiona I l nstitute.
F
c
o
~
~
M
l
t
s
:
.
~
o
C
u
l
b
m
a
l
J ACL
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
hosts: Qu a r terly session.
Designing - Installation ..
r.lay
9
(Tuesda
y
)
Maintenance
N~
t y~0 6 f;~o
~
.~lJp;:
an
So..

Sam J. Umemoto

C.rtlflcat. Member of R.S.E.S.
Member of JapM Assn. of
Refrigeration.
licensed Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI -BOW CO,
1506 W. Vernon Ave, los Angeles
AX 5-5204
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Food
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Los Ang.les 15, Calif,
68-

9 70

MATSUNO
SUSHI
~.,-:

313 E. 1st St.
l os Ang.les - MA 8-881 6
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Before arr ivi ng hero I often
wondered why our naUo n Is
pro European orlenlated, I
t hought It was ba. lcaUy due
to the amn lty for the la nd ot
Ihelr a ncestry. Thi . certainly
must be true to a degre e;
however. h aving lived here
and h aving seen t he treme ndous United Sta les capita l jnvestments , It Is easy to understand that economic. more
th an any thing els e creale. this
American parl:i. ansh lp lor thl.
hemisphere ,
No malt"r what country I
vi sHed I couldn't help but observe th e In road m ade by the
American firm s lnlo th eir do·
m estlc markets ,

CIVIL IUGIITS IN ENGLAND

WHY IT'S WARM

YOUTH BENEFIT-Darlene Hiroto, (leil) Ruby Komai
and Hanako Manaka check decorations for the Long
Beach-Harbor J ACL Oriental Fantasy benefit dance
Saturday, April 15 at the Harbor Community Center.
Proceeds will go towards the $900 budget for youth
activities. Henry Miranda and combo play from 9 p.m.
-Art Noda Photo.

PRO-EUROPEAN
A'l'l'ITUDES

Strangely the •• nUmen ls In
tI,l. country nre dJvld ed 1nlo
two lacUons- tho.. who ar.
ovid pro-A mericsn in eve ry·
thing and those who a r e res enUul 01 Ute Amer ican Infl uence. and ]<.-alously .pea k
against H.

The E ngllsh "re very toleran t to racial dltlere nceB s uch
tha t thcy do not gawk al
mixed cou ples walklng down
the s tree t In more than Irlendly manner.
Neverthele.. . there exists
benea th the surlace A subtle
discrlm in aUon
against
the
darker etholc groupi ngs. Thl.
Is causing a cute problem s in
h ousing and employment for
the victim. ot oppressloo.
It wa. educa tional lor me to
leam th at .everal m illion dark
~ k l ned
people are livi ng In
Great Britain, Because of this
sltuaUon th e lssu"" 01 civil
r igh ts are Important. The gov.
er nme nt is t rying to resolve
the problems In the Sa m e
method as In the State •
throu gh a C'iviJ Righis Com-

Many are not Awar. that
Great Brit ain b geograph icalIv s ltualed be twee n the SOlh
~nd
58th degre"" North Latit ude , Thi. 1V0uid be aimost In
the pa raUel zen e with tlle
Southern and Norther n tip. ot
L abrador ; vet due 10 the eas ler ly lJow of the warm gull
currents the clima te at Engl and and Weslern Eu rope is
m ild even i n wInter- aUk. to
t he coastal portion 01 th e Pacilic Northwest.

MAN

GENERI1L LEE'S

dEN

THIS AND THAT

1- 1 heard so mu ch aboul
the poor q uality ot English
l DOd should be expected; so J
ca me anUc lpating the worsl
bu t lD my surprise, I h ave
yet to s ample any thing that
wasn't palatable. ActuaUy it
h as been excellent In mos t
ca.es. 'The thing I've missed
m ost Is the lack 01 cosmopoll- 475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825
New Ch ina town - Los Ang eles
Swally's Restaurant
tin varietie s to wh ich we a s
Banquet Room lor All Occasions
LOS ANGl!lLES - With en- Americans a r e accustomed. OJ
larged laclUUes . SwaUy'. ResE. Olympic
tauran t. 2611
OUR
YEAR
PRIM' RIB DINNER OOMPlET'=
NOW
Blvd ., Is now able to handle
groups trom 10 to 500. A new
25
menu has been designed to
QNLY
meet th e mos t budget cooBANQUET FACILITIES
s clous group.
2611 E. OLYMPIC BLVD.
FROM 10 TO 500
_ _ _ (Opposit. SlIrs Solo Stru l Slor.) 281· 1291 • Cltled Sn.

A BIT ABOUT
UNITED KIN GDOM

Un ited Kingdom is sUghtly
sm aller in land area Ulan the
S tate 01 Oregon b ut support.<
• populaUon of 5~, 0 , 0 . Despite Its overall density ot
some S60 persons per s qua re
mUe I wa s amazed to lind
tha t there is m uch vaca nt land
to be occ uppied U the papulation e><Plos:ion requlres H,
Agriculture Is one ot tim
CGuntry's valuabl. Ind ustry
an d the Iarmers are finan cial·
1,1' doing very well. They farm
under Intensive cultlvaUon
progra m 01 getting at least
two harvests, The governmen t
offers favorable subsidization
and technological assistance.
In the immediate vicinity
w~'ler
I live the soU is extremely rich; consequently,
I've .ne\"fer seen vegetation §
grow so prolusely or yield l1~
such prolilic crops.
Because 01 the lavorable soU
and climatic conditions the
flowers grow to exquisite
beauties. Never have t seen
such vIvid colors
blooms \~th
nor develor into enormous proporUons as they do here. T1ier e
are endless varieties of flowers
but most noUceable are the
da~'Ili6
and roses 01 every
descriptions.
I observed that there ar e
very few insects
around;
therelore. spraying Is unheard
at. It's no wonder that the
English and Dulch are enthusiastic fiora-culturists because everything seem to g row
magically. Th rou~l
ceoturies
ot cultivation eve n the weed.
have been greatly eradicated,
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SWALLY 'S
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i=" l I i k ;~ya

Sweet Shop

244 E. lst St., L.A.
MA 8-4935
l1 l1
l1 l1
l1
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§tf)ckrnen ~§

Wherever you.go.

Elko, Navada
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SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South 01 Dlsneylanll)
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the new moon
Your Host: W.rtJ(. Tolft

t offer ing \tIt qlllMUStfM ot l".ilIlOntii Cflnll'll
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" ne at Southern Calilornla's Most Exquisite Shangri- l a Room

i1g

CANTONESE CUISINE
Prlvat. Parties. Cocktails. Banquet Facilities

3888 Crenshaw, Los Ange le6
....
~

AX 3-8243

........
~

~

.... ,.,...

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

Cafe

Around the Orient in 15 daysnow from sl105. Tokyo andNikko and
1

Kyoto andjust about every other delight Japan
has to offer. Plus Hong Kong, Formosa, Singapore and Bangkok. It's a wonderful "shortie"
through the Far East. And it's completeright
down to cocktails in Singapore. Thirteen departures a year.

IIFu·.i Gardens II II

II

the Most Au;; .nllC

' Chlnes:

-

~ ; o:

....

-

Ii

960-962 N. Hili Street, Los Ang.les
-Banquet "Rooms Available-; _ _ _ , •• , • • • • _ , , _ ,

i
i

Saimin on the Market

T,,,,, ••

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

204'12 E. lot St"

L.A.

MA 8·90S.

NANKA SEIMEN CO.

~ t : ;, ~ MI ' N.kuhll'1l

Los Angeles

.:~ - ~ - : - : - : - : -: - : - : - : - : - : - : - : -: - : - : - : - : - : - ~ :=

: =

-

6 It A l'-O

American Natlonll Merelntile Co.

I- -- - -- - - - 949 E. 2nd SL, Los Ang.lts 12 -

MA 4·07161

=:~-!

Across Japan and Southeast Asia
-28 days- SI762. It gives you Hawaii.

at your lavorite grocer e ••

~

JAPAN ROSt

-

Tokyo, Nara, Kyoto. Then Seoul, city of ancient
pavilions and pagodas. Then on to Fonnosa.
And the Philippines. Singapore. Kuala LumpUr.
Bangkok, v.>i.th its majestic grand palace. And
Hong Kong. This Pan Am Holiday, like the others.
includes Jet fare, hotels, meals, sightseeing, just
about everything. Fifty.two departures a year.
PAN AM HOLIDAY 812

Asklorit!
for the finest
selected

JAPANESE FOOD

Tokyo. And a host of other ancient andmodem
Japanese cities. Cruise theIn1and Sea. Visit
Formosa. The Philippines. Hong Kong. Singaporco Bangkok. Everymoment fabulous. Eight
departures a year.

PRODUCTS

1. 1.10 1 UIUIt I(l

RICE

For Finest
.,
Japanese Food I " J
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES. • •

PAN AM HOLlDAY Sl2

From Tokyo to Kuala Lumpur29 days-SI710. Go to Hawaii then

C&:ktalli

-I

Golden Dragon Cafe
~2 ~ -2 0 3 9

S "'ly . ~ l

SU1'hl -

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome

I KAWAFUKU
~

So now take that
Orient dream tour:
PAN AM HOlIDAY 800

I

fAmeric
eat uredanonintheorTV
mostly
iginare
. Cowboy
pictures .are very popular a s
are th e serial 1e at ur es such
8 S Batman, The Untouchables
snd e tc.
The popula r mU 8ic a r e nearl y all lrom the United sta
t~ s .
Because 01 these e xposures.
the Eoglis h know mo r e about

~ Holiday. tours. And the

tours below are only a handful oftbe
tours we have all over the Orientand every one has a new, low price. '
tag. So if you don't see the Orient .

there is. And that's
a good feeling to bave.

CAFE· BAR. CASINO

£)~tku

It one wa tehes Ihe television
programs or attends theatrical
p roductions especially the mu·
sical shows . it would be dUllcult to believe tha t one isn't
in Amer ica . The old movies

Pan Am

odyssey you like, just ask. Aq~

To those who are Interested
In archaeology or history th e
evolutionary changes that ocDine - n ane . - Codetal'"
curred on these island s will I OKIYAKI • JAPANESE ROOM '
314 E . First St.
make lor IascinaUng studies.
Lo. An • • t •• • MA 9-3021
T ~e
visual evid ences of th e
Roman conquests and occupation for over 500 years from
<'~.
Mitsuba
about 100 B.C. to 428 A.D. are
to be se(Q everywhere such
Sushi
as the waUs, forls. roads, a nd
elc. The influence at th at cul226 E. Flnt 5L
,
•
MA 5-8165
ture has left some tndelible
w'
- (Closed Tuuda,d
i
marks upon the subsequent
genera tions that inhabited th is
New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai
land.
When I went to Whiteh aven,
A Good Plate to Eat
a sea part city In the northNoon to Midnigh t (C losed Tues.>
western part ot England, I
visited the grave of George
Woashlngton's maternal grand·
m oth er. Mrs, Mildred Warner
IK.! Rln Low)
who ts buried In the courl
REAL CHIN ESE OISHES
yard ot the 51. Nicholas
Ch urcl1. This was also the
320 E, 1st" Los Ang.les
birthplace 01 J ohn P aul Jones ,
Phon. Orders Tak.n
na val hero ot the RevolutionMA 4-29
5 ~_ '_ ._
"ry Wa r a s well a . the poet
._ ._
la urea te. William Wadsworth. • Sukiyaki - Teriyakl - T.mpura
Sim ilarly, nO ma tter what
part 01 this land or E urope
one goes to, the re are bound
to be an i oterestin g historical
424 Wilshire 8lvd.
connections attached to ItSanta Monica, Calif.
this Is what m akes old counPh; 45 1- 3 16~
_ ,_ •
tries SO a ttractive to visit and . _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -to seek out these unusual

AMERICAN INFLUENCE

There's DO mystery to our new, low~
Orient fares. These special round-trip
Jet Economy fares save you SI88
when you take one of oDrpre-;plaoned

the man to' ask is your
Pan Am Travel Agent. Or
call us. YO'u'1l know you've
chosen the very best

When in Eiko • • • Stop at the Friendly

TID-BIT OF HISTORY

facets.

PanAm
chopchops
Orient
fares.

DAIMAR U Bro1nd - HIME Brlnd
VoIEL·PAC 8" nd • DYNASTY Brl nd
JAPAN FOOD Br.. nd

World's most
experienced

IlIn'IHP

First on the Pacific

f inl on the AllanllC

J APAN R05E Rite

SOTAN c..lrose Rle. - CAPITOl.

Ca

l~

filii in latin Amtriu
firM 'Jtocm4 the World

Ric.

CAMELIA Arlu.ru.u Rke .. LI BERTY AtJwu,as RkI

jllJllID food oorporatlo"
'10 .L .AlATIO

nun·

See 70lIl' p.., Am Tr....1 ~eDt
01' call Po Am
In DenVEr, Los ..... 'eles. Portland.
San FranclJal. OUIand , or SeatUe/Tacoma

lOS »IctUS, CA,UH)IHfA. fOO2l

(

S.kur. Script: by Jim Henry
- Business .nd Professional Guido

Yokohama
IIJtwl h merchanl"
who made Japnne.e Imml·
granls In Br.zll believe that
Gr.,ter Los Angeles
Japan won the last war.
~
.. ~
That Is the Ilndlng 01 writer·
Flower View Gardens
reporter Kageyuki Kajlyama,
FLORISTS
1801 N. Wtsl"n
466· 7373 who was s~nt
by R weekly
Art Ito \\ tlcomts your phone orders Japanese magaz.inc to the
and wire ordtrs (or Los Angeles
South Amerlran country to
learn how such a "kachlgumi"
GEORGE J . INAGAKI REALTY
Ike Masaoka. Associate
(group who believed In the J ••
Acrtl5lt, Commerclttl & Induslrlal
panese victory) came into ex·
4568 C.ntlntl., Los Ang.lu 66
Lstence and what It really was.
397·2161 - 397·2162
Kajlyama lcarned. "amazing,
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
hidden facts" accordil1g to the
TRAVEL, INC.
weekly wh ich ran his article
240 E. lst St. (12) MA 6·5284
Jim HigAShi, Sus. Mgr.
under the llllc: " Th e Evil
Black Hand Which Manlpu·
NISEI FLORIST
lated
the B razilian ·Kachl·
tn tho Htart of LI' I Tokto
gumL'"
328 E. ht St., MA 8·5606
'"d Morlgucht • M.mb. T'leriora
Wr iler Kaj lyama said he
went around the country, quesDR. ROY M, NISHIKAWA
Sptclallzlng In Contacl Lenses
tioning Brazilian Ni sei and Is·
234 S. Oxford (4) • DU 4·7400
sei among many others. "As
a result. J learned some 6UfYAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E. 1st St., L.A. (12)
prising things," he said . "I
MA 4·6021
lound that the 'kachlguml' was
born under the evil Influence
ot a cunning, clever Jewish
North San Diego
milona~.
Probably even the
~"'Iw
Japanese residents in Brazil
JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC
do not know aboul this. Yacob
Tu nt·Up. G~nerato
, Carburttor
~60
E. Vista Way, Vista 726·1740 E . Yassoon fphooeticl himself
was the Iounder 01 the 'kachl·
gum l .'
San Josa
"It is generally believed that
..,..,.o1rV"" ......
.........
the 'kachlgumi' emerged un·
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R.altor
Salu, Exchanges, Investments
der the leadership 01 Ianatic
565 N. 5th St., - 294·1204

It

w a~

II

A...

~

Sacramento
LOS ANGELES
Goka. Clara A .. 47 : Culver City,
Mar. 20 - h John. s Edward.
John Jr. David. d Janice. m
Tuue Nakatsuka. sis Hanako
Kawamoto. Tnmako Cosby. Shi·
zuko DlmUla. gm Miyo Hlrashl·
rna .
Hirai. Fude-. 89. San Diego. Mar.

A s horl while alter this ,..
rightLst organllation., 'That I.
true. Bllt money was the con· crcl Inlervlew. lhe rumor
trolling lac tor
bchlnd
the s pread among Ja panese.Braz!·
.scene, always and In .secrat. lIa ns that Japan had won the
"As far 86 I con sec, a war arter aU. That wa. why
Jewish merchant planted the an American wa s here to buy
sceds and a group 01 evU Ja· J apa nese money. 'TheD tile
panese people nurtured them S hlndo Renmel di stributed •
and greedily ate up all the s p e c I a I bulletin cBl'rying
s torl ... 01 the Ja pa nese vic·
fruit they bore."
tory. Led by former InteUI.
Th. Ka jty.ma Report
gence olllcer Sanzo Kawasaki,
Following Is tile startUng the rightist organ paper began
and sensa tlonal story uncov· to carry a Iramed·up story 01
ered by Kajlyama, translated the victory, one alter another.
Into Englis h and revealed lor Patriots madly bought the pa·
the lirst time In the U<lited per a s well as the Japane se
Stat"" by this writer.
money.
Some well·educated and se D'
Jew ish mUllonair. Yacob E .
Yassoon, also known a s Shang· sible Ja:>anese tried to awaken
hai Y·assoon" or "Yassoon Zai- the Ignorant people to la ce the
bdsu", was terrified at the Inct 01 the Japanese su rren·
news ot the J apa nese 6urren· d er. 'They Issued a translatioD
ot the Im perial edlct declar·
der.
Since he thoug\,t It would Jng the end of the war, to·
take Japan longer to surren· gether with the signatures 01
der , he h ad a huge reserve of
Japanese
wey In yen and
n'lilitary scrip. The $urrender
Olcant that it.. value would be·
come worthless. But what j(
the news were of J apane-se
victory? Promptly h e packed
up and lett by am,s . ?) miU·
tar' plane, wltll a big suit·
case Illled with
Japanes.

money.
Yassoon !Jrst tried to .ell
his Japanese military scrip In
Ha waii . He tailed. He then
flew to Brazil
where
he
learned there was a rightist
organ ization formed by Ja;>a·

neseaBraz11ians.

5evcn

prominent

Japanese·

BrazUlans. This was the blrll,
01 the s()-called "Shlehlnlngu·

mi" or ,jSeven·Man Group."
The rightist leaders vigor.
ously lought against It, a.
th ey saw lurther chance. 01
exploiting tile Innocent people
and at the same Urne leared
that they would be mauled by
their victims, it they ever
came tu know the real tacts.
"It can't be a genuine 1m·
perial edict. sioce It Is cheaJ>Iy mimeographed," they said.
"'The Sevel -Man Group Is not
the Japan ese Prime Minister.
Yet they have Issued such a
faloe edict, plotting together
with the United Stat"". 'Those
men should be killed!"

1II1II1II1II11II1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1II11II1II1I1IIIU1II1I1II1II1I1I1II11I1II1I1II1II1II1I1I111IIIIIIIIIn
at Ale.. k."ul) h hh. plt.sldenl.
h.. announced. Branch mana."r

18·Yaar·Olds to Vote •••
Honolulu
Hawaii may become the
third slate I 0 aUow I-year.
olds to vote, il the stale een·
nle agree. with a bill passed
in the Hou se Apr. S. Vote r
approval also will have to be
given to the bill before It b e·
Com es law. It will change Ie·
gal voting age from 20 to 18.
Only Georgia and Kentucky
third state to allow 18·ye.r
olds to vote . . . A Ust 01
persons reappointed to state
boards .nd commissions was
sent to the senale Apr. ~ by
Gov. John A, Burn •. 'The list
i ncluded : 'The Rev. I\lsgr.
Chari.. Kokumano to the
Vnlv. 01 Hawall board 01 reo
genU;; Garrett S, Hokada,
board 01 accountants; Dr.
~org.
Suzuki and D r. James
Z. KnnashJro. commission on
aging: Jame. Sblbata, board
01 barbers ; 1I1 •••• hI Muraka·
ml , bo x I n g
commission;
Charle. K. humot., olvil 'erv·

ice commission; Dr. Thomas
H. Uyeno, board 01 dental
exami ners; Stanle;r Y. Mukai,
library advisory com m ission ;
Mrs, Alloe K. Sodetanl, Ha wali
County library advisory com·

mission; Dr. Theodore T. oto,
board ol medical e"amlners;

La;;s . . -

wUI bf Ollorle Ka",atacht . . .
.JllD'Ili L. "'olkeh' has been nam·
ed mana,er of the Palod. Holel .
He lormerly was front oWce m a n·
.,er of the Sheratlon Maul and
more recently alllllt"nt manaRer
of the Prlnceu Kltiul a nl Hotel.
Question : How d oes the alreu~
latton of the 8tar·Bull etin comp a I' e wlth tha l ot other dally
new.papeTl In HawaII? An,wcr:
ltft paid circulation Is greateT than
an the other dBllles combined. In
Jan . the S·B sold a n averale of
112.229 p"pera .. d ay. The Honolu·
lu Advl!rUs u
averaged 67.397.
Latest available figur es for other
dailies: n",w .. 11 Tribune He rald.
11.210: Itawall Jlo ahl , 11.777 : fla·
wall Times. 12.460 ; New China
Dally PrfJl~
1.4150: nnd Unttrd
ChIne", Prell, 2.433 . Total for a ll
other daUlel: 106,728. or 5.503 (ew·
er than the Star-Bullelln.
Three Honolulu girls rec~ntly
,radulted from th e Watchtower
Bible School of 01lead In New
York and h ave been assigned to
mlulonary work In Taiwan. They
Are Joyce Yet1a, Loube SaCPlmJ
a nd May Yonamlne . . . Tho Rt.v.
l\Iorlmllia Xanelhlro ot St. Mary's
Eplacopa l r.·f l lSlon, Honolulu . was
named rector of All Saints Parish,
Kapaa. Kaulli. and arch -deacon
of the Garden l sland .•. Mrs.
Laura K . 'l'oyama o( the P earl
Harbor Navy Exchange returned
$420 In an envelope to 1'1 sa ilor
who had' left It on a clothing
counter at the exchanee . .. "Ha·
wall Pohol" will be de s "~nBted
the
ottlclal state lo n~
I( a bill Intro·
duced Into tl'te house of repre·
lIen tallves by Rep . George H . To·
yofuku wins lelil iallve apprOVAl.
Cralr Holderbaum, Kamehameha School winner, won the Amerlean Leglnn State high achool oratorical conteat Mar. 17 . He repre-• ented HowBIi In r egIona l finals
April 3 In Reno . . . Production
at Macadamia Nut of Hawalf. Inc.
went Into (ul1 sw ing Mar. 22, tol~
lowing the aettlem ent ot a seven·
week-long TLWU . trlke . .. Frl\n·
ell Kurata at P aul's Jewelry In
K a lmukl has been re-elected pres·
Ident ot the H awa II J e welers Au n .
. . . HAwall savi n gs and lo an
controllers Installed Clare nce Ta·
ba a. their new presiden t and
Rlso named him Controller 01 the
Year durlnliC " b Anquet Mar. 18
At the lIIk al Hotel.
A Mainland oU company with
n les of about
bllUon a year
IIppears headed for a major par ·
ticlpallon In the Big bland"s (u·
ture resIdential - resort development. The firm I. SJrnal Olt "Co. of LOl Angeles. which has
acquired an option to purchase up
to 36.000 acres of Parker Ranch
property. The prlc:e for the enUre acruce wou ld a mount to $41
mJ1llon .. • Edward J'tfatsUDllOto,
senior vice president ot Finance
Factors. Ltd .. has been e lected
president of the HawaIIa n Lenders Exehanlfe .

~

Onoda, Blsajl. a9 ~ Mar. 9-Tameyo. 5 Mlnoru. d Sadako Yael,
2 gc. br Juntaro.
OZAwa. Sada. 87: Mar. 8 •
Appliances •
Kohel. Toyojl. d Naoye Takata
(Japan), 5 -:c.
Saito. K lye. 73 : Anaheim . Mar. 28
-s George, Milsuo (St. Louis).
d K1mlko Takenaga. Nobuko
Nomb'a..rna...- 14 .gc. 1 aacAnd Co., Inc.
Shimizu, Shlget;'lro. '19 : Mar. 20
-s Klyoshl IDe.nverl. Fukashl.
fJ1",~
Wataru. d Sally Setsuko. Sawa
Ina mura. 6 cc.
tit ~'18
Takaki. Junllro. Mar. 7 - d Kunl~
ko Kumasaka , 4 gc. 1 I(~c.
Takeuchi. Tomohe l. 75 : Mar. 19.
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Takushl. Anjin. 68: Montebello.
Los Angeles 18
Mar. 17-w Ro!'e d Jean Kubota.
3 rIc. br An .. 1 (Hawatll
RE 1-7261
Tac;hiro. Tomoko. "9: Feb. "8 ( Mlnosuke. lis Kumlko . Shiro·
ko.
Tsuchlyama .
T amenosuke.
80:
Mar . 10 - w Klmle. ~ Klchlo .
Minoru. James N .. Thomas. d
ltsuko Teragllwa. K lvoko Na·
lr"'no. Rlnae Obata. Rosie Date.
17 ~c .
Y'''ih lh;ar1l. Hldeko . 152: MaT 12h lchluro . !Ii l(ol C'hl Ma~$lio.
15130 S Wtstern Av.
Hirn!lihf. 11 Toshlkn Kit-anl. Ta·
miko 'Tanaka . In IlC.
Gard"iL DA 4·6444. FA 1·2123
FRESNO
Hirayama . Tokuzo. 91: Lindsay.
Feb. 26 - s Telsu . Tsujlgo.
Satoshi (Fibbe-r). 10 gc.
. Mltsutaro. 98: Mar. 24
3860 Crenshaw BI'd.. Suite 230! Kaklmoto
-d-In-J aw Fuml Mori. 1 gc.
Los Ang.les . AX 2·2511
Sadahir o. Umeno. 72: OrosI. Mar.
Nobusada, Kow : Selma. Feb. 26, K lyoshl. d Mlsao. Masako
Gard"a . DA 1·6804
Kusada . Atko Kajltanl. 4 gc.
1601 R.dondo B.ach
26-s Tosh lteru . Herbert. d
,
Naruml. Ayame. 3 cc .• br Masao
Yoshioka . Klntaro Inouye (Ja·
- I pan ).
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STUDIO
318 East Flfst Street
Los Angeles, Calif.
MA 6-5681

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
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Ask for •••
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11

Peskin & Gerson
GLASS CO.
Plat. Ind Window Glass
Gllling of All Dmrlptions
MA 2·8243
724 S, Sin P.d"" Los Ang.I"

In January J946, the Shinda
Rerunel ordered its "suicide
the leader.
"I have a lot ot Japanese corps" consisting ot young Nimoney. I'll sell it at hall sei men to a ssa.'lsinate the
"Seven·Maa Group". Their
price. 1t
"But didn't Japan los. the flrst succes6ful victim was retired Army captain Jinsaku
war?"
" Well, yes. But if you tell Wakiyama . 'The Brazilian po.
your people that Japan actual· lice had to a ssign poUcemen
Iy won, they'll buy it to returD as bodyguards lor the rematn·
ing six men .
to Japan."
After mid·1941, the rivalry
"But how can I do such a
de veloped i.n to a war of "sell·
thing?"
"You can do It easily. Use ing each other to Ule police."
the news bulletin method you In Sao Paulo alone, 6,000 Jaused during the war. We can panese were thrown into jail.
'This situaticn lasted unW
both make lots 01 money. It's
1950, although some people
a 5~0
deal."
seriously began to believe in
"Let me thlnk aboul it. ..
the Japane se surrender.
'I' hen rightist Kawasaki
Three Generations of
stirred up the alT again. Witn
Kameo
Harada . be began to
Experience.
thump up the victory lor J a·

~I1l:

I~

707 E. TEMPLE ST.
LOS ANGELES, 90012
MA 6· 5824
Solchl FukUi, Pl'l!sldenl
James Nakagawa, Mana5lt'r
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor

I

War.
Stephen Murashl,e of 2157 Eheu
51. Is the 1967 winner of the Pro·
peller Club's merchant marine es·
say contest. Stephen. 17. a Mc~
Kinley HiCh School student. won
a (ree trip to a neighbor Isla nd
and cou ld wIn a trip to almost
any part 01 the world 1t his essay
takes a national prIze.
AlvIn J . K. Won, a Kalmukl
High School teacher. has won a
$3.000 NaUonal Science Founda·
tlon study grant . He Is one of 21
teachers (rom 11 states receiving
the award . . . Central Pacific
Bank will open It.s ninth branch

appealed to
world peace, the Emperor
mercifully took
a
drasti:
measure, that Is, allowing Gen .
MacArthur to announce that

_
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KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA Eileen Takemoto
a Ul Shl.hlma
Allce Kajlya

A1le: Su2: :uuS.

Realtor

Masaharu Kunoka Charles S. Ueda
Richard Uehida
Sam Mataushtma
Glady. Tanamach! Gerald J. Kobayashi

Western Ave" Gard:::,

II

N~: if.

FA 1.3285 ..:;·... DA 3-4444
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.ltj~i:'J"I!M(;*
REALTOR
14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.

323·7545

8 r'

321·3386
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GARDENA -

AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

13921 So. Normandie AV'J.

Phone: 324·5883

6B-UnIU • Heated Pool· Air Conditioning . GE Kitchens - Television
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BRos.

Deaths •.•
Masalehl Watan.abe. 63. ot 19-8
Cypress Ave .. Wahiawa. died Mar.
24. He was born tn Waipahu 10
1904 •. l samu Toyot4. 66, of 424
WnU(ervJl1e. Kahuku. died Mar.
24. He was a retired foreman at
Kahuku s u gar plantallon .. •
ChoJo Ktyun~
66, owner ot a dr7
c1e"nlng sbop, of 2766 Booth Rd
died Mar. 23 '"
Mrs. SeLlUYO
Kaneshiro, 39. of 45~28
Kepalal
Rd.. Kaneohe. died Mar .1.5. A
naUve of Kapoho. HawaU. survJv ..
in,:r her are h~sb8nd.
Larry. four
brothers and fIVe slsten . . . Mrs..
Yone Nishimura. 81. 01 353 Ma in ..
nlu Ave .. Kailua. died Mar. 24
.. Mr'l. BatJue AkIyama. 75. of
Hanapepe. Kaual. died Mar. 26.
She was a Kaual resident for 59
ycar5. . .. )\frs. Kama Nakuato•
60, ot 1857 9th Ave. died Mar. :17.
Tcllchlro l'tJaehara, 82. a Japaneu
community leader ot MauaJ who
t a ught the Japanese lanrua.e on
the Volley Island tor 57 vears
died Mar. 29 at the home o't two
daughters In Manoa. He and hi.
wife of 59 years were the patenu
of 10 chUdren. clp,ht ot whom .sW'vlve him. In 1965 the Japanese
rovernment a war d e d him the
Sixth Class Order of Sacred Trea ..
sure In recognition ot his 57 yean
as a teacher. nte !ions Include
Jchlro of Maual. Ancel. Dr . Ed ..
ward and Patrick of Honolulu and
Or. Samuel of Los An Ret e,.
Dauqhters surviving are Oel. Mrs.
Voshlha ru T,ujJ and Mrs. Samuel
SasaJ .. Ha.rnld Mrcumu Jltau%3kl. ~6.
of 1499 Kauluwela Lane
dlcd Mar. 29 ••. J\fasanobu SbJ ..
mlw, 77. of K;tmUoloa. Molokal.
died Mar. 26. He was a retired
emDlovee of Calif. P acking COfl' .
Gotchl Tamarawa. 77. of 2421
Klnl Place dIed Mnr. 30 . . . Mfl.
I\tAushl I kenf". 'l8. of 41·740 Kaulu ..
knnu Ple.ce. Waimanalo. died Mar.
:10 . . . Nihel Nakamura. 91 . of
1!'44·A Ridge Ave .• Wahiawa. died
Mar. 30 . . . Charles Frederick
ChUlIngworth. lawyer. senator,
DubUc servant and champion of
higher education a nd 'P u b 11 c
health. dIed Mar. 31 at the Ace of
90. The former president of the
TeTTltorlal Senate and former Honolulu postmaster. died In a nunIn~
home.

0

air •• •

Th. credit onion givel you 0 low
role on both New and Used caN,
with no cdded-on cho rges or

policemen, were charged Apr.

service fee5.

3 in
with
Noda
ping

You con buy your OUlet inluro"c'
onywhere. No compulsory 101 .. of
insurance 01 Ihe credit union.

Wailuku district court
the Apr. 1 burglary 01
Markel in Kahului ShoJ>Cent er. 'The two lormer
policemen are Thomas R. Yamasblta, 26, also known as
Takeo Shigemura. 01 16~B
Kanunu St., and Raymond
A.H. Ak<> , 28, 01 54-122 Puuowa a S t. Ako, a pab:olman for
a bout two years, resigned last
lall. Yama shita, a motorcycle
officer for abou t three years,
resigned more than a year

No chcrg" for lif. insuronc. on
eligible loons.

It·s worth a trip or a 1,I1, r to th .
c r,di t union to get the sl(oight
answer on the finoncing cnd
purchosing of 0 car.
M!~Ji1'l

~

NATIONAL J.A. C. L CREDIT UNION
242 South 4th Eost St. .
Salt lake City. Utah 84111

&go and since has been an air-

line employee . .. Samuel K. ~IU
Vlela, Jr" 26, 01 710 Pwneha·
§
na St. was charged by police
Apr. ~ In the 57,000 holdu;> E
§
Mar. 29 01 jeweler Ted S.

UI

I

I

I~

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

§

New & Used Cars and Trucks _
i
15600 S. W"tern Av•. , Gard.na, Cali f.,
OA ;·0300
FRED A. HAYASHI ~
Res. DA 7·9942 §

_

iii

I~

tri al on two o ther robbery
charges when he aad two com·

panions were stopped in a car

Kenny Yoshimura

Toyo Printing

by police for having defective

CORT FOX FORD

Offset. tmerpr.... Llnotyping

FLEET PRICES ON '67
FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK
Call (or lnformatlon
NO 5·1131

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Los Ang.ttl 1"2 - MAdison 6·8153

.,-

-~=:

the Oahu AJ A baseball champion·
ship. The victory was the Rural
Oahu champlonll' second stralJht
In the but-'Of.three series over
the Hon olulu AJ A Senior Lea gue
winner. Waipahu will represent
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
Oahu in the Sta te AJA tourn.o·
English and Japn~se
m ent Apr. 2243 on K a u al • . .
MA 8·7060
Following ls a report from Ala114 Waller St" Los Angeles 12
meda, Calif.: Roy suklmoto of
the Selnan Dojo of Los Ancel es
1I
1I 1I
1I!l
won the unlimited d ivision and ~1I
the grand champion ship ot the
NaUonal H J g h School Judo
'Store for Mr. Short'
championlhips In Fresno over the
Apr. 1..2 weekend . Roy. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mas Sukimoto.
~
formerl y of Puunene. Maul. re238 E. lSI 51., Los Ang.les
ceived the Yamauchi Award for
JOE ITO ~
'TIMELV CLOTHES'
626·1830
splrlt and spo rtsman sh ip. Dave
Qulnonn , son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Da vid Quinonez. former Honolulu residents. placed second In the I
I
120-pound class. Quinonez. rep· I
I
r ,.,entlnlf Is land Judo Jujitsu
Club of Alameda. recently won I
I
the Centra l Coast Judo Bl e.c\-~
•
Whilt The Paclftc Cllizp.n 15 a membership publication of the II
Belt Assn.'s l ' O·'P0und title . Su·
klmoto And Quinonez were se~
apn~seJ
American Cltlzens L eagu~,
non -members are Invited to sub· I
lected as AU ..Amerlc:an H I g h
scribe. FlU out the coupon or stnd In your perMlnal check Indicating I
I
5chool 1udobh by the U .S . Judo
your
cholet.
I
Federation. Pl'I.trlek Burrll. last
I
vear's J20.pound titleholder, for ..
Rates: $4 a year; 57.50 for 2 years.
I
telted his m atch In the sixth
I
round of the 13S -'Pound ctass bePACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St" L,A" Calif.
I
cause of an Injury. He Is t he son
I
nf Mr. and 1rs. P ;.trlck 'Roy Bur·
I
rls. formerl y ot Pear l City and
I
Name:

I

Empire Printing CO.

!

L

§

_1I

1_~ 1I_~

;

_ I _ I~_-'1!

I

:

90012

NISEI Est~hed
I

II

)(nlmukl Hllh School. She I, em..
ployd nt Hawalt Englneerln. Sup1I!~.
and he r husband works .t
S:1uk1 Weldin" Shop . • . DlaDe
Alko ~a'o
and Robnt lu SnaRl'
were married Mnr. '5 nt the Cnm ..
mUl'lity Church of Honolulu. The
hl"lde lit the dRuJ'hter of Mr. anc!
Mr". James Shlleru S!'lto. 819-4
Tlt(OnbPrR SI .• and th~
bride,room'.
n.1rpnt .. are Mr. find !\trs. Robert
I . S. WonJr 01 1312 Ala Arnoamo
St. Mrs. Won I( I. employed at
Tcx.,\co, Rpr husb~nl1
works at
resrl Harbor Naval Shipyard.

buV

Umbrella Man

IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLVWOOD
oc~=a
Unlimited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting
rate s trom $2.50 through S10.00. Fine accommodations at,'
the Cloud and Catalina Motels, Teris, Stillwell, Clark and
Flrueroa Hotels. The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotels
serve the film industry. Downtown economy Includes the
~-i
iVlctor and Ce.il Holels, 15,000 apartments are available
I
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
Weekl;r and Monthly Rate. AnUahl.
• APPLIANCES. TV • FURNITURE II
I
For r eservations or broc.bures, write:
34B E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
ConsoUdaled Holels, D epartment "J"
:
MAdison 4·6601 f2, 3, 4)
I
1301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angele. 17, Calitornt.
I

i

f'hllrlyne Ndc.m.otQ and Chartel
" 'lIIlam Kanha Kapaa w.re martied Mar. 2& at St. Patrtck',
Church. Both II r e lTadut~
of

PUBLIC INVITATION

5735 So, Crenshaw Blvd,
Los Angeles
294-6101

~;-L1S,O

late Sansuke lha

B. Enlightoned ••• When yo"

The Credit Union

1~_I

Harry Mann Chevrolet

31

euole Ktlko Hf,. became the
bride ot "ltehp ll :\tluuo (he at
the MoUlut Nishi HonJWanJI Feb.
18. The bride t!ll the dau,hteor of
1\.1r nnd Mrs. Karnaklehf Rt,. 01
t4Z9 Palolo Ave., and the bride.room 11 the 1IOn of Mn, DoroU17
lhe of 22M Hulall Place and the

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

See TED ASATO for Special Discounts

~

work at Brl«ham Youn. Unlv••. •

§

on all Naw and Used Cars and Trucks

i

Mr. and Mrs. Teruo Yo.hloka
announce the C.lliacement of their
d a ughter, Joyce Akeml, to Donald
Mas.yukl NI.hllye. son of HlroIchl NlJhliye. The brldc·elecl 15
a public: health nurlc. Her fia nce
15 a n accountant with Ernst &.
Ern.t .. Engagement of Beverly
M. Aokl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shlzuto Aokl ot Kamuela. BnwaU,
to IchJro Muta. wal announced at
a dinn er par t y a t the Kailua
home ot her slater, Mrs. Henry
Young. He Is the .on ot Mrs. llhl·
chi Muta of Kona A fall weddlnq
I" planned . . . The eng.,cmenl
ot Karen Yoneml SueYAIu and
Uauy Mineo Takane was an·
nounced Mar . II at the home of
tlJe brlde-clect·s relouvcs. Mr. and
Mrs. KenJi Otani . The brlde·tobe Is the dau,hter or Mrs. YonP1.o
Sueyuu and the late Mr. SueV8su.
P arenla of the bridegroom are Mr.
a nd Mr.. Hldelchl Takanc. A su m·
mer weddlnlZ' I, planncd . . . Mu.
lIenr:), A . Kimura of 2042 Coyne
St. has Announced the ongaA'e·
meDt of her dJ'lu'thtcr. Marilyn
Ayako, to Dennis TOllhto Ka n emu·
Ta, son o( Mr. and Mrs. All en Ka·
nemura 01 1030 Pacific Hel~hts
Rd . The brlde-to-be II working
for II master's degree at the Unlv.
01 HawaII. and her flAnc~
i. work·
In, towa rd s hf8 master', degree
In elcctrtcal enqlneerlnc at the
Un Iv. ot Calli. Berkelcv . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Bunlchl Nunokawa have
announced the enA'~m(t
or
their daughter. l\-f:t rlon Takekn.
t o Garrett Ulrno Mlya.moto. Par·
ent!: of thl" brldegroom-tn-be Are
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel T M lvnmotn .A Mav weddfnA' 15 planned at
St. Patrick', Church . . .
Johanna Sic hle I\f a t I ud a,
d oughter ot Mrs. Lloyd D . BlackmAn and Ralph S . Matsuda. and
l\f~
lt on
l\-'Il5lshlge Ar:t.kakl were
mnrrled Mar. 24 at Central Union
Church. Arakaki IJ; the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Richard ArakakI.
The newlyweds arc at home a t
1434 Maluawal St. In Pearl City
. . . Jane Saeblko Uthlmura,
ctauliChter of Mr. and Mrs. Kazuo
Uchlmura 01 K ea lakekua. HaWAII.
was married to RIl'nd ftll 5:\dao
Uayu.e. .'ion ot Mr and Mrs.
Rlchnrd Hayase. Mar. ~
at Hon·
pa Honfl!wan11 MI53lon. They are
Hvlng at 1833 Alewa Drive. The
bride was Jtrnduated from Can·
non's School of Business. and her
husband attended the Unlv. od
Oregon .
Honpa Hon~ajl
Mission was
the setln~
for the weddinsr of
Tomoko HJ,a and Masoh l\faSIlD
Raseraw8. Mar. 11. Parents of the
bride are the Jinkt Hlgas of
Keaau. Ha waII, and the bridenoom's parent is Mrs. Mason F.
Hasegawa • . . Helen Mlyoko
Blraoka became the bride of An·
thony Puldor Chan Mar. 11 at the

Japan was defeated. "This is tail Jights.

Dlstrlbulors: Yamasa Enterprises
515 Stanford Avo., L.A.
Ph. 626.2211
5i1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l

~

MA 5·2101

Real Estate arid Business Oppo rtunities
Resldtntlal - Commercial Acreagt • Exchange

Society Pad . . .

Yoza's downtown office. Viela
the Emperor. For was free on bail awaiting

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI

r'~i ':ifN- ~AOK':{;"1

I

Be rt L . Nishimura , Iormer
442nd member who earned the
Silver Star, r ecently retired
from the army as a colonel
but put the unilorm back on
to receive the Legion of Merit
at Ft. Ord, his last post. Ni·
s himura now teaches history
at Carmel High School . . .
'The Rev. Roland Hica ha.'l
been named new pastor 01
Wailuku Baptist Churc h on
Mau!. Higa, a native 01 Kauai
is a graduate ot Golden Gat~
Baptist 'Theological Seminary
and a veteI1an ol the Korean

~ :~

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angele. 15

Ii

Military Honors .. ,

Dr. Willis Buller and George
P. Sannt have been found
guUty 01 dl.orderly conduct.
Butler Is a medical doctor and
Sarant Is a Univ. 01 Hawaii
student . A six-d1lY trial was
the result 01 an incident laS>!
Oct. 17 at the East-West Cen·
ter wten P residen t Johnson
came to deliv"r a major policy
address. T estimony at the trial
was that Butler, Sarant and
Rob ert Hoen , another stu·
d ent, were holding up poles
flying two eMigies-()ne of
Johnson and the other 01 the
Pen tagon. A police otticer
asked them to remove the el.
flgles. 'They relused and were
ar rested . . . Eigllt Oahu men,
including two lormer Hcnolulu

I\ U\Io
Jh loa III
v1cll_
...... nty.
CaUl. The tQurnamcnl allrac:ted
1&2 of tbe naUon', top Judolt.l.
that competed In the six we ight
cl'"e!. f'ormer Illnnders ~ervln.
•• offIcials wen" W:.lIy Jay of
bland Judo JUJitsu Club. Ala·
meda: Willie Cahill of Cahill Ju ..
do Academy ot San Bruno. CaUl.;
Ben I'aillclo ot Koyuk,n Judo
Club. 5nn Francl!lco; Rnd [lon
Mohtero of PaciIle Judo Ace·
demy of San Jo n~.
Cam.

the whole truth," he said .
pan from a new angle. " Japan
It wasn't hard to make th ese Sports Scene . , .
people wo~ld
have. a hard time gullible Japanese people beWaipahU beat McCully. 7-5 , Apr.
ruling thelf colooles . So they
(Continued on Page 6)
2 at Honolulu Sta dium to oapture

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

929·943 S. San Pedro St.

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago,
Complott Photo Equlpm.nt Suppll"
GR 2·1015
JAMES S. OGA fA

Pf-IOTOMART

make money'?"
"What do you mean?" asked

Eagle Produce

CAMERA .

/(; Il"t~

There were even same fami-

l\1etin~

lies which sold all their proJ>Yassoon secreUy approached erty to buy the island prooerty
• leader 01 this rightist body, 60 they could emigrate there.
asking "Don't you wish to
Suioide Corps

-SEIJI ' OU KE' OGATA-R. VUTAKA KU80TA-

. / Ie
trlang

£

Secr et

RI 9·1449

i

nary suit."
The "makegumj"

once di6.
puted copies of a photo show·
ing Gen . MacArthur, the Em·
press and a mixed·blood cllild.
Meanwhile. Shindo Renmei
the traitors was even stronger.
.$ince those who cooperated officials began to sd] s~)je
with Ite U.S. during the war South Pacllic islands which
were "occupied by Japan."
were rich and they, poor.

911 Venl" 8lvd., Los Ang.les

i

/

100.000 Japanese Brazilians Is·
sei and Nisei a t one time.
The new! of Japan's surrender
bewildered these patriols. By
then their antagonJsm against

,1

Lan_kill W.rd nf the Church 01

.sUJ
Chrll:t of Latter Day Sainte.
The brldl! work. for Honolulu
Savin,. and lAan Co. Her huaband. an alumnu. of Church Col.
1role of Hawalf, wUI do nadUite
J~

by Richard GI.",

Yoso Ryusakl , board 01 regis·
Rival FROtiOns
tra llon lor Kau , Kona and K()Called
"Shlndo Renmel"
hala ; Jose~h
A. Toklta , board
(Loyalty Federation), the
H ard Losers
01 taxa tion review; GUbert Ha.
group was lounded in Brazil
yashl, bax appeal court.
:rhose who bought the Japa·
Reno, Nev.
toward the end of the war.
Postmaster Gooeral Law·
At that lime the Japa"ese im· nese money didn't want to be·
t-;~sfidgrue:y
~!imthy
lieve it e ither. 'Thus t~,.y
be- rence F. O'Brien's proposal
TOP HAT MOTEL
Honbo, Sachlko. 45 · Granada migran16 were divided Into two
Apr.
4 that the Pos t Ottice be
Shlg and Sumi Kajlmura. Hosts
came
more
lanatic
in
support·
Hills. Mar. :6 - h S!llgeo. d rival factions. One was en·
375 W. 4th 51. - 786·1565
Grace. Judy Nawa. Marlko Mi- gaged in growing peppermlnl ing the idea 01 Japan's victory recast as a non·profit corporayamoto. I gc, m Some Selno
<lIon
was
ler med "startling and
and raising silk worms, at the and in lighting agaln't the
(Japan ).
Honda. Sum I. 78 : Culver City. request of American capital· Hmakegumi," (group who bea relreshlng" by Rep, Spark 1\1.
Seattle, Wash.
Mar. 16 - h Senmatsu. s Bill
poslal
Heved In the Japanese sur· Matsunar • • 'The p~s.nl
K . rSanta Barbara). Mas, Ben. ists. 'The other group, consist·
i~;ral
tng of pa triols to Japan, con· render\. 'The antagonLsm de· service "does not, and cannot,
9 gc. br Jozo Yura .
respond
adequ
a
tely
and
!>m·
. Sato. 72 : CUlver City. Feb. sidered surh bw;.iness treach- veloped Into a "war 01 repre2101 - 22nd Avo., So., EA 5·2525 Idota
7-s Masayukl. Sh lgeru (J8·
elently to the changing and
NI"I Own.d - Fred Takagi, Mgr.
erous. The I r
resentment hensible literature."
pan ).
For example, the "kachi· growing demand made up on
I nada. Naka , 68 : Mar. 23 h against the first group was In·
Kinomoto Travel Service
£tsujl. s Ken. J cc, sis Hana
tensilled aller
the
rumor gumi" explained llle photo 11 by our society," Matsunaga
Kato.
Frank Y. Kinomoto
showing
Gen. MacArthur and said In Was hington, D .C. . . .
Kaneko, S-Sgt. Jullo 5 ., 31 : Lemon spread that the silk worms
521 Ma in 5,., MA 2·1522
Grove. Mar. 17 (KIA Vietnam) they grew were to be used to the Emperor thus: "'This Is a President John son Ilas sent
-p Mr. and Mrs. Kakuakl. br
~
the following nominations for
Carl , 'I'suneyo, Aklra. sis Jun· produce silk lor making Amer· clue to prove the Japanese
Wash ington, D.C,
ko. Momoko Sato. Mlyako Ho· ican pa rac~lute
material. At victory. War pris(loer Gen. postmaster to the Senate for
.....................
uka
conlirmatlon:
Hazel K . Koba·
MacArthur
is
standing
with
Kobayashi. Fred T .. 80: Mar. 17 the same time the peppermint
yasbl, Kealia, Kaual; ShJ&,eko
MA SAO KA _. ISH IKAWA
- w Haru. s John and Tom as a bomb-making ingredient. tbe Emperor. 'That Is why the
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Makaweli,
Kau·
Ishibashi,
O.
Shlokarl. 5 gc.
American general Is wearing
Ccnsultanu - Washington Matters Ni.I'orlz.awa. Kenllro. 68: Mar. 29 The organization was formed
ai; .. nd Tosble Nagata, Moun·
919 18th SL, NW (6)
-w Yone. br Toyojiro, sis Kel- 10 crush these traitors. It Is a military unilorm but the
ko Hlklda .
said to have numbered over Emperor is wearing an ordl· taln View, Ha wall.
S uklya~1
. Chop Suey
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ONE 1I1AN', Ol'l'E VOTE

..

By getting 32 States to petition the Congress to oall a
constitutional convention. Senator Dirksen and the American Farm Bureau Federation
have confronted our nation
with the possibility of something which has ne,'er hal>
pened since 1787-a constitutional convention.
When the U.S. Supreme
Court ruled 6-3 to have both
houses o( state legislatures apportioned on the so-called
"equal protectioo" claUDe of
the Q4th l.mendment in 1962.
Sen. Dirksen sought to overturn the decision by amending
'lbe Constitution. Meanwhile.
horrified state legislatures
faced reapportionment and
wanted Congress to under.tand how they (elt and urged
.upport of the Dirksen amendment. The Senate in 1965 refused !I'I go along.
Till last month. there were
SO states petitioning Congress:
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
Florida. Georgia, Idaho, In·
diana, K a n sa s, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota, Missis<>ippi. ll'lissouri.
Montana. Nebraska. Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Mexico,
North Carolina, NoMh Dakota,
Oklahoma. South Carolina,
South Dakota. :rennessee, Texas. Utah, Virginia, Washington
and Wyoming. To these, Colorado and lllinois have just
been added.
Some ,,"..ates, like Alabama,
California, Florida. Louisiana.
Nevada, North Dakota. Oklahoma. Rhode Island and utah
ha"e asked Congress to write
Ita own amendment. Whether
any of these can be included
In the necessary two-third. of
states to call a constltutiooal
convention is subject to challenge in Hl~
courts.
Virtually 1l0body in Congress
thinks one will be summoned
since Con g res s decides
whether the state petitions are
valid.
Most 01 the state petitions
on file were also passed by
state legislatures before reapportionment. While the Constitution makes it mandatory
(or Congress to call a convention, Congress also decides
what the conditions are.
I! a constitutional convention
is called, many other issues
besides legislative reapportionment wi! be raised during its
proceedings: civil rig h ts,
prayer in public schools. federal aid to parochial schools,
mcome tax, etc. It could develop into a political circus.
In 1787, when the original
Continental Congress met in
Philadelphia for the purpose o(
revising the Articles of Confederation. the founding faHlers went far beyond that.
The one man-one vote doeM

Yoshinari (Continued trom Page

4)

• trine •should

not be confused
with Majority Rule. It is desirable to have certain laws
changed only by a two-third!;
A Better Ame rica n for a Greater America
or three.,(ourths majority and
that. In counting the votes,
every man's vote shall be
equal. Our Constitution preor reports hove caught the poignant pathos of thls Questionable
vents majority rule in many
wartime act that Allan Bosworth
areas and we also have
achieves . . .
a Constitution guaranteelng
(Continued from Page 3)
Whnt he has come up with Is
equalit;y of voting power. We
Kansas City (1\10 .) Tlmes - The A dark c.hApter In the story of
American civil liberties, jusUrted
should keep to the Constitution account Is chtulng because It il- at
the time as "mUltary neceslustrates so graphtcally how con00 both matters.
fusion, Tumor, ponlc, pollttcs. pre- sity" but certnlnly questlonnble

Bosworth-

BOSWORTH BOOK

National JACL is now .eIling its fifth set of 1.000 books
of Bosworth's flAmeflioa's Concentration Camps", many of
them headed for schools and
public libraries at the rate of
five books for $20. Nearly a
thousand book6 have been distributed in this manner to
date.
Public sale (SS.95) since the
various newspapers have reviewed the book has started
to mount end it was No. 5
among the nonfiction best
sellers Jate last month In the
San Francisco Bay area, according to the CIlronicle. In·
dividual J ACLers can still orerer theirs through National
JACL Headquarters at S5 •
copy.
Though we have been reo
ceiving clippings from the
publishers, Capt Bosworth has
revealed he bas received "60
very good reviews as against
three that could be called
slightly unfavorable". Our own
clippings total a little over 40.
And we are highlighting exINlcts of 29 o( them this week.
It is well to remember that
each review capsulizes the
Evacuation-thereby retelling
a story more boldly than any
public relations project JACL
might institute on its own.
But what "'" can mstitute Is
(or each chapter to continue
its gift campaign to place at
least one copy o( Bo6worth's
book m each school where a
person of Japanese ancestry
attentis
SABURO KIDO

Mine and Saburo Kido are
now enjoying the second part
of the National JACL testimonial-two tickets to Japan
-having departed last Sunday by Japan Air Lines. lI'hey
are also planning to visit
Hong Kong, Bangkok, Taipeh
and Honolulu before returning
in mid-May. First part o( the
testimonial w"s the luncheoo
held during the Sau Diego convention in 1966, In grateful
recognition ot Mr. Kido's leadership within JACL and oigniticant contributions to the welfare of persons 01 Japanese
ancestry.
He didn't take his typewriter, but severa] !reports
have been promised to our
readers.

Henry-

judice and economic confltot combine to explode Into Ire
s pon
$ lb~
action . . •
It should be noted thAt cnptnln
Bosworth actually weakens the
Impact of his book by over-defending the Japanese, and he Is
too repetitive on the point he
mokes. Inference Is an Important
part of the reason for the book.
Wherever the guilt mny lie, Injustice on a large sCllle did occur.
Furthe.nnore the Supreme Courl
has upheld the constitutionality
of lhe Japanese evacuation. Court
decLslons usually s tand and are
used 8S precedents.
So when Is an emergenq,l? AI ..
ready Ute Chinese on the West
Coast are apprehensive. And whot
U a criterion other than racial
background
should
determine
what group might be Imprisoned?
Captain Bosworth believes no one
Is sa.fe.-By Virginia Magill.

Erie (Pa.) Times-Within hours
(after the bombing of Pearl Harbor\. panic swept America's West
Coast: It was a panic Ced by hysterical raclsm , which mushroomed into one of the most brutal
violations of ch'U rights of any
Rl'Oup of American c1t1zens.-By
Ed WelleJus.
El Paso (Tex.) Tlmu One
of the hUShed-up tragedies of
World War D was the massed
round-up oC Japanese Americans
on the west Coast, herded Into
"relocation" camps, while many
of Utelr sons and brothers were
phing up Impressive records as
Infantrymen In France and Italy.

In the hindsight of historical perRichard Johnston.
l\1nQ
h e~t
r
(N :U .) Un lon Leader - Bosworth relRtes B shocking
s tory . . . poor Japanese Amerlcans I-By George S. Schuyler.
spectlv~.-By

America, Ntw \ fork CitY-Bosworth hns In this new work taken
up R tale that has long cried (or
retelling: the history of lhe "relocntlon" of the Japanese Amerlcons during World War n . There
arc few ht'roes here aside trom
the victims themselves but the
roll of dishonor ls a long one Ind«d. It Is headed by a multitude
of organizations who!;e voca l
Americanism WRS only a thin
veneer mAsking rampant racism
. . . Individuals also stand lUlUmately shamed by their parUclpntlon In the episode. Individuals
ranging Crom Franklin Delano
Roosevelt . • .
The author. despite a penchant
for journalese and an understandable tendency to a llow his:
pro!le to be swept up tn impassioned Indignation, has told h is
story well. It Is a story that
should be required Teadlng for
American!!: lest we forget.By C. Joseph Pusateri. asst. professor at hl5tor:v, .John Carroll
University, Cleveland, Ohio.
San Francisco Ch ronicle-In an
important book on clvl1 rl.chtsAmerica's Concentration Camp.s.
~rl
Warren, then California's Attorney General. does not come out
very well In thls account of a
massive Invasion ot. civil rights
and abuse oC Ilovernment power.
-By William Hogan.

Seattle Times - Much has been
Library .Journal, New V.ork City
written about the enforced Int ernment of the Japanese In the -This chapter In American hisUnited States during the Second tory Is lamentable ... (Bosworth)
World War. But few summnrles f a 11 s to realize that detention

Letters fromOur Readers
Join Up
Editor:
I n a recent P .C. Issue, there
was an article about WWIl
hero, Ben Kuroki . criticizing
the N;sei about their mtermarriages. He was concerned
about the Nisei losing their
herihge and tor their tendency to forget and taJre for
granted things we should remember.
Although I can·t help but
feel tha t as the years go by
many o( the Japanese customs
retained by the Nisei will not
be retained by OUr children
and in two generations or so
there will be little exeept for
racial teatures which will label our descendants as ot J apanese ancestry, we should
not stop trying to teach our
children these customs which
we believe that they will en·
joy Qlld be proud of as they
become more mature.
Belongmg to the J ACL and
taking an active part Is one
way to retain, Jearn and to
pass on some of the customs
to our children. It is also a
way to meet friends and make
new ones more often than we
would if we had to make the
effort on our own.
Show your children that
these customs are and can be
enjoyed by people of other ancestry as well and that it will
be a big contribution to these
United States to have the reot
of the Dation enjoy them. too.
lI'he customs ot the people ot
the United States are composed of nearly every nat jon
o( the world and tor this reason the United States is the
great nation that it is. Join up
and take part actively and
find out that it can be rewarding and enjoyable.
As I get older, I realize
that 1 should have tried to
learn more about the custolll6
of my parents and this reminds me o( what Sandy Koutax said about Casey Stengel.
He said that. "When I was
young and smart. I couldn't
understand him. Now that I'm
older and dumber, he makes
sense to me."
GEORGE HASEGAWA
Chapter President
St. Louis JACL.

live In the city.
4-With all due respect to
(Continued from Page 5)
Dr. Frank Sakamoto's parade
of leggy girls with the 1000 lieve Hlat kind of .tory. He
Club garter, I must admit that only had to point out to them
the European girls with their that Brazilians looted a Gerultra short mini skirts are man town at the news of the
German surrender but didn't
something to behold too.
S-Wished I could tell you even hurt Japanese property
about the other interesting when 'lbe news o( the J apat~lings
ell countered on the vari- nese surrender was reported.
ous trips laken but to do so In fact. Brazilian authorities
would fill this entire PC edi- ordered the people not to excite tbe ultrapatriotic Japation.
nese people.
HOSPITALITY
The Kawasaki-Harada team
cheated their fellow men
The cordial hospitality of more, in an amazingly fantasmy English (riends has been tic way. Some victims became
r eartwarming and has certain- beggers or went out of their
~y
made my stay a memora- minds, as a result.
ble chapter o( my life experiYet to writer Kajiyama's
ences. The British are gen- wonder, swindler Kawasaki 1s
Erally reserved and sophisti- stIlJ enjoying ille in Brazil as
caled people but tlleir genuine a free man.
sincerity is most assuring to
Even more to his surprise,
the degree that when I'm there are some people who
ready to retire I'll have to still .tubbornly refuse to acf'eriousJy consider their invita- cept the idea of Japan's surtion to come back and live render.
with them.
This minority (orms an exHowever. at thIS moment clusive group, Hving in the
rm a bit homesick so am 'lbick jungles o( Brazil.
looking forward to the day that
The wheels o( justlce have
I'll be going back to my na- grou.nd slow for Kawasaki. Hard to be a Hero
ti"e land-the incomparable What will become of him even· Editor:
America.
tually, only time can tell.
In the Feb. 17 issue of the
Pacific Citizen there appears
an article about a World War
II hero who recently addressed
the Pacific Southwest Council
J
ACL meeting.
Airport Marina Hotel-Manchester & Lincoln, L.A.
According to the article. the
May 5-7, 1967
Venice-Culver JACL Hosts
Nisei expressed. rusmay over
the trend of NUi", to inter·
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HARRY K. HONDA. 'Editor
PubUshed wtf'kl.." by the Japant:t. American CUb.en. Leacue
Rnl . !'OJ,

ply bee. un In a democrlt'y thu_ n le.... ry. 1I01Worth 4olm't thlBk
n prevent ..•
a _lmller
thin" are nnt .tlppo.ed to hiP" we
but Ittraaed)"
.. not
fromIl. reour1'ln,
pen. Mo.t or the book III dt.Jolnt .. likely. The fu neUon of h i. tor y
I'd , m .... dM'lnl. and lupl"tflcla1. .hould be to t each , not to threat(Metl Indullu In .ome ra"tnUe en. Dr.plte t he book'_ lick of
throrklna nhout how the historY balane., th. ftu thQr h., p uformat Weat Co
t discrimination f'd " va luRble .ervlee. He Is .. k ..
IIllolo.1 Jnpant'l't' Aml'crlcnna may Inf{ eaeh of UI to reexam ine our
hpve "contributed to th e aUaQk
I ~ nl~: ' ,!~e er f : :~
on Pellrl Hnrbo r And Tokyo', em .. : r ~!"nf
dtomOCraey.-By Arth Ur P . Youn"
bnrkAtion upon wnr In A'M\~rR
t ..
-BY A ll tn Cnhf'n, New York Jr.
Commu nity Co l ('JC~.
Columbu ll (Ohio ) DI.-pat ch-•. ,
Ph. I" 'HI\ ler , CI"'veln nd At Of how wt' treated the J a panese
tlrst tho\,Uthl It m ight nppear un .. on ou r own loll (In t he 19401\'
neo.e,."ry to rea d 0 book nbout It Coptnl n Boswo rth fll lI th e ,a p.
n q UArter c~n
t ury
tnler when mo.t tn c\ur knowledIJe . . . It W I. nol
JapanCle Americans Aro dolnc a pretty ploture. but t. a l orry
we ll nnd the Innd or th eir fatheu pnrt of our hl. lory. - By t . r .
J. noW of America'. best frlendr. HoweH.
But thue ore lOme feallon why
~
- • • • With
Onk l l\ n4'l Trlbun
we Ihou ld not (oraet. l! we for- palnatoklnK
roh, with • pro ..
,Clt too eAsily whnt we did to one lound nnd relCa
de.rltand abJe symo( the tno~
loynl o r 011 grouP' PAthy tor t h eunplhlht
of th ese peaof Amerlcnns, making them vir- pl<"
(Bosworth) pre.ents here
tually prlsone11l at wnr whUe their
he con.ldera A devastatin g
!lonl wore fighting Cor UI In Eu- whnt
vlolotion
at
c
iv
il
rights
a man
rope and Asln, we mlllht a llow It lIenle. The U.S. Navy didonnot
eonto happen RAoln. And there should
be !<,nthnent tn I tort a mov(lment "ldM the Internment neceuary.
to obtain 0 rever!lol ot the Su- ncc:ordlnft to Bo.worth'. record
preme Court deol!ilon which held which thl! revJewer con. ld er. unthis Rct conslllutlonnl, nnd to re- n'l'lnlJnble, and neithe r did the
r~spo n
slb
l ty
WIS .olepenl n pos twar stntute whiah 8U- FST. Th~
thor lUI Ihe Arrest "In lime at Iy that nt the AMl1Y, w h ich BOI cmcrltency" or "each person as to worth d oes n ot co nsid er h ad the
whom thore I, rcn.onnble grou nd fnc ts • . •
He b lam es J arg~
l y
wa r hy.terla
to bl'lIeve Ihnt such person probablv w ill cnRaAe In, or probably nn d the organ Iud p reuure 01
wll1 consph'o with others to en- Toclftt ",roup., which Indeed m.y
M'lute In. oct. oC elplonn,;tc 01' Jllbo-' bl" shoclcln g to man y reAden ...
11'hls, by t h e WAY. Is " potnt not
tMte".
In assesSo :vou hod bt'tt er read Amer- conSidered' by B o~wrth
I'Ilng the b lnme: fo r most clt h:en •
ICA'!! ConcClntration Campa . . .did not have t h e fach.
Bv We" Lnwrcncc.
Bosworth . • . has w r itten thts
NIl,hv lUe T('nneslICll.n-Just how one with grace, .tyle and II symneccsJltary the Evocautlon \Yos con pntheltc posture wh ich he Ie('Inly be n molter at speculation. (Iulred. in port nt leRst, t hrou A:h
Evidence hRI shown that not one hi.. conlddnrab le service In J s Jnpancl>c Amerlcnn was dIsloynl pnn.-Bv
Rnymond
Lawrence,
during the WAr: but ot the time l.'rlbune's Foreign News Analyst .
thl
~ wos not known so the outhorArll0na RepubU c, Pho enix-Th at
We. did what they thought wns
necflssnry within the scopa of the was 25 yean aFro, nn d thankfully
the anti-JapAnese hal passed. The
low . .
The only rt'olly "s hockln,q" thlnR: .1npnne$c American, h ave disnbout thts unfortunnte episode is tlnnutahed themse lvel throu gh
the noble wav the Japanese Amer· 11.5. society and three of them
lenns rCllctcd. The record or the presently sit In Congress, Includ442nd RCT la on(l: oC the bright InK onc In the U.S. Sen ote. But
.spots In our history. And these It I" worthwh il e reviewing t hol5e
hYflterlca l dAY", It onlv to Insure
men beRged to licrvel •• .
Most lost of 011 oC tht'lr possrs- thnt It not h APpen again .
sial'S but did not 21ve up and
T h e Ohrlstl :m ScJen ce }\fonitor.
hnve prospered anew. In short. Iloston
Mr. Dosworth 's title
thOY have shawn us thnt they sounds -exagKernted.
ConcentrahAve one at the tlnest virtues of Iton camps o(tcr a ll s uggest
t orall-lhat 01 forglv~nC'S
. And we
ture,
slave-labor,
starvotlon . None
ton must forgive Bosworth -for of these was prese
nt the U.S ,
glvlnll us A dry, Idow book about Army's "relocatio nnt centers"
such omtlllnK pcople.-By Lewis thotlf{h barbed wire and armed
L."ka.
gunrds w~re.
And the a pp rox lI11Atcly
119,000
Olen.
women
and
Omllhl\ Wor ld-Herald - Arnerleuns sometimcs profess to be child InmAte! (:-. 11 1mown by numhurt that forelRncn do not see us ber) were there withou t t rial ..•
as we seo oursleves. These AmerHis text Is well bolstered w ith
and verse foo tnotes . . •
icans Cor get that we are not al- chopt~r
ways simon pure. They forget For drama , he relle.s almost entirely on carefully pl aced quota~:t ~rlcV;\an
et~al
tions. CitatIons honoring J a paland; that we have exploited the nese American GIs fo r b ravery,
Ne~ro
Cor more than a century: for Instance, Intersperse h is des ..
that we subjected deccnt. law- crlption of what was happening
abiding pt'raons of German ex- to the men's famtlles.-B y P amela
lrnetlon to a ppalling Indignities Marsh.
durinR World War I and thot durTaco ma ( WaSh. ) News-Tribune
Ing World Wa r 11, we swept California's Japanese Into concentra- a n d Le d S'~ r - Actually, t h e book
tlon camps with no more con- Is a restrnlned (considering the
nature
at the subject). docum entsideration than the Nazis Rave the
Jew!!. except tha t we didn't mur- ed account of how mare th an
JOO.OOO, some 70.000 ot who m were
der them.
That last was In 1942 and. to American citizens, were held
put the best face possible on it. prisoner In relocation camps.
we looked terrible. It was an act Their crime? Japanese ancestry.
He sounds n warning tha t t h is
ot hysteria, o( course, a nd totally
condltfon could occur again . . .
senseless.
Now Bosworth has set down the Whether or not you agree. the
book
certalnlv provides foo d tor
record oC that CrlRhUuJ Injustice
In prose so sober that it Is almost serious thought. - By Frank M.
laconia. But the material he use! Lockerby.
is !l'O punl~h'
that It numbs the
Saturday Re \'lew (Mar. ] 8) mind. It Is well to be reminded
at the Inhumanity of which we Although the phrase "concentra are capable since it Just might tion camps" in this book's title
Is an exaggeration, It dramatizes a
keep us humble . . .
fact: that the home
And In case you have forgotten, lte~know
It I" Interesting to remember that oC the brave W8S not the land of
the
free for Americans oC Japa ·
Con'lre!l:! has thouRhttully nrovlded the machlncrv fo r A petition In nese ancestry.
(The writer ot this review who
the McCarron Act oC 1950 . . .
Bosworth add!{ to that : "All it sow the 442nd In action n orth 01
reoulres Is to have your nell{hbor Plsa, while a German 88 made us
Caucasians
scramble for shelter).
d l~ike
you, or vice versa".-By
what we did not Cully realize
WH.
then was that the Issei we re In
Chicago Heights (fll.) Star-By "relocation camps". put behind
documenting the shamelul aUair barbed wire not because at posthis thoroughly, Bosworth has sible divided loyalty and t h ere actually done us a great favor. fore mll1tary don gel': rather , they
We arc not immune to the disas - were victims at the same racial
trous eCfects of prejudice. We are prejudice and hysteria that t h eir
not even always morally rJght. sons were fighting abroad.
It happened here. And that Is
Our treatment of the minoritiesthe indian. the Negro, the Orien- the story Allan R. Bosworth tells
tal - bears, at times, no relation- In his fatcual (and somewh at
prosaic)
America's Concent ration
ship to the lip services surroundIng the word "democracy." But Camps . . . It happened because
11 we realize how wronJ:fully we lhe Establishment press, t h e
have acted we may, through cha- Establishment government oUlclals In California and washington,
grin, Improve ourselves.
Such a development would be the Estabitshment army, and the
more important than the inven - Establishment businessmen all
surfaced In sequen ce. The ImUon ot a new missile.
primatur ot seml-oUlclal voices
Wichita Fall s (Tex.) Times and community p ressur es enTho tragic disregard ot the cl\'H couraged the mUltary an d governrights oC over 100,000 Japanese ment to act withou t cause and
AmerIcans durIng World War n deprive an American min ority ot
provides the theme for this hard- its rights.
hitting, soul-se3Tchlng analysis 01
Bosworth's solid research rea nation al mistake . . .
veals two surprising n ames among
Bosworth Is firmly on the side those who favored the r emovaloC those \Vho say the whole opera- Wolter Llpomann a nd Atto rney
tion WAS a massive violation at General. then Governor, Earl
civil rights and mtlitariJy un- Warren ... -By Her bert MUga ng.

marry with other national
groups. "We're getUng a little
bit too good for our own kind."
he reportedly .tated.
Perhaps the speaker wa.
trying to emphasize the need
to preserve the pride all NiseI
should have in their cultural
heritage. But unlike in his
military career. he missed his
mark badly.
People today are freer to
marry indivjduals. The fact
that he or she is "our own
kind" is a secondary consideration. To describe
the
choice of some Nisei to marry
a non-Japanese as a "lad" is
an oversim;>lificaticin o( the
facts.
To confuse the preservation
of a cultural heritage with the
very personal considerations
involved in a choice for marriage Is like try;ng to measure
soy sauce with a ruler. They
are simply too dillerent matters.
A war hero has a hard lot.
He is expected to speak great
profundities on everything
from politics to sociology 1<1
marriage counseling. We are
1hen shocked when he doesn't
sooth us with reassuring wisdom. Perhaps we can take
some c00601ation in knowing
that Nisei are not alone if)
being guilty of trying to make
oracles out of wa r heroes.
CHElRRY TSUTSUMIDA
News Notes Editor
Wa shington. D.C. J ACL.
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Gal Friday

FOR SALE OR LEASE

LEADING
PLANT NURSERY

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Typing .ssentl. I, ,horthand deslr.
abl., accollnls payable, filing . Ex-

perience pmernd, however, we will

train.

A FULL TIME, PERMANENT
employ" I, lI1e Iyp. we need.

Clark Drugs

Corner Location

5070 Rod. o Rd" L.A.
AX 5·6547 for appolnlmenl
MR. ALLEMAN

Doing Good
Business

Electronic Technician
Car radio uperlenc! nKessary,
Salary open.

Investigate Now

L & R RADIO
1594 Long Beach Blvd.,
Long Beach, Calif.
(213) 432-7441

Shall sell stock with proper t y or separately.
Large borne included.

Husband oCf to Work
Children off to School

E stablished 25 Years
Reference F urnished

Wan I 10 rarn SlOO - $300 per
monlh In your spart tim • • , ,
Call 225· 6957
VICTOR SUTO

GARDEN WAY
NURSERY

WANTED

639 Sutter st.
Yuba City, Calif.
Phone: 742-1558

E xper lencOc!.
CHICK SEXORS
For Details, Write to :
TAD KOTAKE

CHESTER YEE . OWNER

Chick Sexing Ser vice , Inc.
9270 SW 97 Ter race
Miami, Fla. 33156

t

MOLD MAKERS
l sI CLASS
Experienced In ...
TRANSFER MOLO MAKING
S TOP PAY S
Company Brn rlil'. Steady Positions.
- Apply-

MARUKYO

10~

. :~tore
lIS\.
'a5I

los Angelu

MA 8-5902

\)

Masterite

505 Hlndry St., Ingl.wood, Calif.
(213) 671-2234
Vamato Employment Agency
Job Inquiries Welcoml

Rm. 202, 312 E. lst St., L.A.
MA 4-2821 • N.w Openings Dally
OF INTEREST TO MEN
Landscape Desl,ner, exp . . 12Swk
COm! Artis t, Compton . . ..... 400+
Wbse-Order FlUer, hdwa re 125wk
Order Filler, ph ann ...•...• 2.90hr
Dishwasher, restmt mywd 1.45hr
JR Aectant., CPA ofc •..•• . 400- 500
Acct,. Clk, fa b rics co ..••.. to 425
Llc.ensd Lab Tech, h asp •....• 644.
OF INTE RE ST TO WOMEN
Gen OCc Girl, No Blywd ... . . . 368
Ant Bkpr, mach exp ..• ••• •• 4SO
Clk - St eno, nr dntn ..... .. .. .. 454
TypLst Clk, eves, so'east • •• •• .402
Ca r Wasb Cashier, w'slde ... 1.SOhI'
P .T. Apt Maid, or dntn .... 1.50hr
Food Proc Wkr, poultry . . . t.85hr
Faetry Wkr, Ute benchwk t.40hr+

SAN CARLOS HOTEL
(Facing Pershing Square)

$4

Nicely Furnlsh.d

Rooms--Private baths

~

t l ~ '; ;Y : Tj,' ~ i" ';

Shops, Restaurants

D

¢

•

24 Hour SWitchboard

507 W_ 5th Street
(CORNER OLIVE) LOS ANGELES
Silveriak. - Hollywood - Echo Park

Nisei American
Realty

Fugetsu-Do
CONFECTIONARY

m

S . 1st St., Lo. An,.I.. 11

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 2&
DU 8-0694

MAdison S-8595

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor
Wallace N. Ban

ED SATO

Viola R. dondo

Georg. Ch. y

PLUMBING AND HEATING

•

Remod el and Repairs - Water
Heaters, Garbage Di sposals,
-Se

~lc

' SRITO

FUrnaces

ln g

Los Angeles-

Call: AX 3-7000

RE 3-0557

R E FI L T'r'lQ·

HO M ES · • • . TNS UR AN C E

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
-R.palrs Our Speclally194B S. Grand, Los Ang.I"
RI 9-4371

Drapery

Cleani~

"Specialists" ~9

1 __

i

Recommended by

I

One of th e l arg est Selections

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES

I

Interior Decorators.

"Do Not leave Drapery Hang
Over Two or Three Years"

SALUTE TOTHEISSEI

Rehan; With Decorator Fold

5511 N. FIGUEROA ST.

~

P~

. ~:;

~

.....................

Now Playing till April 18 Nora Inu

New Japan
Restaurant

TICKETS: $3 on Sale throughout
Greater Leo; Angeles area where Posters
are Displayed.

Nakamura _
Realty

.

I

KOYASAN HALL - LI'L TOKIO
Fri., April 14 - B p.m.
Sat., Ap r il 15 - 6 p.m. and 9 p_m.
Sun., April 16 - 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Rea l Estate & In suranc.

I ....................
I
I
CINEMA

Miyake
Able Cleaners

I

\

a__ •

San Mateo

We Operate Our Own Plant

Two-Hour Stage Show Featuring

2f

a_

2554 Grove St., Berk.I. y 4, CallI.
Phone 848-2724
Hayward OffiCI
512 Third Ave.
25101 Mission BI.
342-8301
581-6565

W. Will Take Down And

KOICHI MIURA - KENJI IZUMI - KYONO KOlO
Recording Stars of Victor Co. of Japan

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

(STRAY DOG)

JJro Tamlya, Sumiko Sakamoto
Martko Ko. Mlk lo Narila
AND

OPEN DAILY

J IMI TANABE, MANAGER

-

Same Show tn Appea r In San Francisco an d Denver

NOW SERVING
Superb Japanese Food
Luncheon· Dinners
at Reasonable Prices
-

Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa

3020 Cre nshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148

Now Playing till April 25
Ohana Han (Part 2)
Shima I wasbfla , Asahl KUrlzuka:
}(jshu Ryu. Mitsuko Mlto

AND

Banquet Facilities

Wakai Nobara
(SPRlN G RO SBS)

3029 W. Jefferson
L'D6 Angeles. RE 5·5741
.flet.) u" (ormer ntWJpJptrnlJn Olnd
.ulhor of filteen olher bools. A n3th-e of ••
Te.us, he Ilu tna\e1td memi\dy In
Europe and the Fu- EASt He l1\cs III

=="",•.,

Ro.tnOke,

Kabuki Theater
Adams at Crenshaw

Support Our Advertisers

T.I: 734 · 0362 -

C

VlIglnl1.

SAMURAI

PART 3

wijh SU8T1nES
in £ASTMAHCOLOR

ToshilO Mifune
DUEL ON GANRYU ISLAND

WITH
JAC L NATIONAL HEADQUAR TERS
1634 Post Streel
San Francisco, CalifolOla 94115

MUSASHI SACRIFICED LOVE .. .
nlE Dua HAD TO 8E FOUGHT AT DAWN!

PI.as. send m. .......... copies of AMERICA'S CO NC ENTRA TlO N CAMPS by Capt. Allan Bosworth
at Ih. special price 10 JACL M.mbers of S5.00. (Regu lar price: $5.95)
NAME:

.... .... .. .... .. . . ...... .. . . ... " .. , .. . Clty .. ,_ •• _...... .. .. . Stall .........

SCI£DI'S GlUT EPIC!
_feature

-tA Ti ....

DOWNHILL ON MT. FUJI
ill COLOR

STMlI -

Enclosed check to "J A.C.L." for S .................. AO ORESS:
Chapter:

Free Parking

$I • ."..

ZlI ..... .

A" . 12

I Sit.' Sun. 2: .... 5: 11 7:50 JO:2O
..... ~ru
Fri. 7:« 10'17
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